
It matters not what g.old you seek, 

Its secret here reposes; 

You've got to dig from week to week 

To get Results or Roses., 
-EDGAR A. GUEST. 
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WASHINGTON 

GeDina did not deacend OD. W .. b.in.a-tOD at birth., 
And touch b.i.a brain with hrilliant eractic fire 
That often for a aea..aon aeta the world ablaz.e: 
Straight in the way of 6nn integrity he 1fM"W, 
With UDde·rat.a.nclinlf dear, 
And hatred of a tyrant·. chain.. 

He ha.d hia fault.: 
And pe·tty acribbler. of our tUne with meretric.iou8 pen, 
Parade to public view hi. Inuna.n weaknea. .. e. 
The while they dance abov. hia ha.Uowed g-r.ve, 
In ahouliah ec:ataay. 

ADd yet despite the dAlmor of det.r.actio·n'. VOlce, 

The apirit of Georp W .... b.inston 
Still auid.,. and guard. our migbty land; 
And his t.b.e nelfte t.hat .hine. upon the lofty heig-bta., 
A D.e'Y'&r-faaintf beacon-light to all JDaJ1kincL 

See far a ... ay beyond P.ci6c'a 'W .... e, 
Where EDyriacl&, ..... lamed by t.h .. t boc:k.oning light, 
Have burst toclay their aoul-eathraUinc hODcia., 
And riaea ..... ciant from an a.ge-Iong aleep 
To creet fair FreedotD·. da"WD.. 
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\'01.. 102, ~o. 8 PLAI:."\FIELD. ~ . .T .. FEBRl-ARY 21.1 0 27 \\ . X' ~ 7-
HOLE .'0. -t._// 

o Lord, our }ua"'c1,ly FatJur. f'ut It into tilt'" 
hearts of thy peotie, u't:" prO)' t},N', to U.1i1·/(· 

hcart a,ui hand in the ~'1lr10S4s it.nc"s of u·o,-j: 
tJw t m.us t b " done r.n ar d crt 0 ad -: 'ane c Ou 
(-ausC' u·hi.ch t},OI4 has: e017u124ttcd 10 Sc~ ,,,1;; 

J Jay Haptists. Gll'C' to S4S 01/ the stlrst of 
.ro.crifice, and Itdp S.iS to b, io_~1 to Ih.£c" olld 
tnu to th \' Sabbath. 

H/C'ss OJ~r ehsU"ehcs, OJU" schools. our bc>-ards. 
(ltId a II t hc i" I erc s t s LL't" ;, 0 fd dea~·. J" s fir e 1H 

: ( , .,. {,11d {' r u·/t.a/ (" .. 'cr scn: ';,(1 U"t· C O.lJ b .V f" 0.i' cr. 
t,y (cu.chi,lg, and by gifts (If 1rW'71(")", to estub· 
li.sh thy truth. a.nd strnlgthc1l th: ... kir,pd,-,m em 
c'u r til. J" t }u· Jf ast e,.·s no m<. ,-1"'<1;. 

Working for 
The College-£ 

.. \ letter frOIll Pre"ident Dayj" 
of Alfred telb uf a plan to 

h~ \'e all our pastor" preach a ~enl1on in 
j:t'!,rUary or ~larch "to stirnulate intere"t 

i!1 the eft(Jrb which arc n()w bei ng I11ade by 
lhl' c()lleges at ~'1ilt()Il and ~alerll to increa"e 
1 hei r en<ioWIl1en t s. a nel by A If red t () s-ectl re 
i \I nels to conlplete the gynlnasi urn." 

The spi ri t 0 f hearty co-opera tiun is esseIl-
1 i~l Zlr110ng us as a people if the auditional 
T"l" ~Ot1 rces, a bsolu te I y necessa ry to t he I if e 0 f 
l\ ... ·() of our schools, are to be secured. 

.\side froln the building of the gYlnna· 
.... ium at :\Ifre-d, the old chapel-so ckar to 
111;J.ny old-tinle students-nlust he repaired 
Ie Ir use as an assenlbl\' halL 

The SABBATH }{ECORDl-:::R w(Juld gladly 
unite with all the pastors In this effort to 
:lr(ltl~e deeper interest in the welfare of Ollr 
.... chools. (h-er and ahove all the united 
l'fTons nlade by our own churches and with
in Seventh Day Baptist ranks, there should 
1 w aroused a wide-spread and far-reaching 
Interest amoLlg the n1tlltitudes o-f the 
:t111rnni anlong other peoples, who have re
l-eived life-long benefits frOIl1 Alfred. 1\lil
te ITl, and Saleln. There should be found 
thousands of grateful nlen and wornen, out
"ide our own churches who owe enough of 
their success in life to these schools to 
l,rompt them, everyone, to unite heart and 
hand in practicai efforts to place them on 
;.:ood and safe financial standing. before an
(It her year shaJI pa~s. 

There are rnany churches 
surrounding each one of 

of other faith" 
these colleges, 

w hos-e pd. q or...; and (11('(11 hers should gladly 
re...;pond to thi, (";111 {(Ir a s-errnon in Febru
a r \. () r ~ 1 arc h . t (I 3 r () tl s-e a new i n t C'-r e 50 tin 
thern. 311d tu ~ectlre help. he-c-atl50e s-o n1any 
(J f the) r rnem her~ ha YC' heen he Ipt--d hy 
Alfre-d. ~lilt(ln. (Ir :'alern. 

A Little Bit ()llr re;!.(kr" wllJ s-e-e by the 
Of Hi.tory rninllte~ l..Ii the Tract Ho~rd in 
thi~ HEcoRln:R. that the t-ciit(lr ha...; be-en re
ql1cQed t() repnnt "UTlle thiI1g~ reg-arciing his
p(llic~' a~ t() rnattcr" (11 c(lntr(lyer~y in the 
denorniJ1a1iuI1al paper. In (lrfier that all may 
u I1cler~ tand t he real q tle~1 ion in Y(lh'ed in the 
r e q II e q (I i the <... -u m rn iss- i () 11 1 ( I r II pe n i n g 1 h e 
paper 1(1 exchange (If Y)ew~ (1I1 luncianlen
tali~nl and rlloderni"n1. 

Feeling that It IS ea~y t(1 he r11is-under
~tDod. t-:--peCially when it i~ "-(I difficult tu pen 
w()rd~ that will re-~l1lt in clear and perfect 
tl nders-t and i ng when read hy (It her~. I a"1 
n 1 () ret 11 a J1 w i 11 i n g t () r e \"1 e w h ri e.ft y the 
t h i n g " t hat hay e Ie- d 11 P t () 1 he p r e!:'-en tun -
pka.;..an t ne~...;. huping that hy !:'-<) doi I1g- I nla y 
~ucceed 1 n bei J1R right I y tl nder~ t OOc1 by all 
wh() read the l-\.ECORDER. 

..\ Ii 1 t Ie hack v .. ' a rd Jouk wi 11. I t rtl"t. n1ake 
clear the ~ituati(H1 v·.-hich Inade it ~eenl \f.-i~e 

. . . 
t( I reduce c(lT1tr()\"er~\" t(J a flllT1lT1ltHll In our 
paper. 

~o(J[] alter IllY C()fl11ng to the RECORDER 

C}lllte a ,,-enOlI" c()ntr()yer~y ar(l~e ahout the 
Federal Council question.' which ran nlany 
nl(JTlth ... until no ]e~s than fifty-!:'-eyen arti
cle~ appeared with ~onle quite 'serious feel· 
II1R as the .result. and ~orne pretty sharp 
per~oIlal letters- were re-ceiyed. Fina)])" the 
editor called a halt. and his- IJige·(tfl holes for 
letter~ hecarne t1l1e-d with \,..-rlt1T1gS that 
W 0 ul d s u rp rJ s-e \" (J 11 t 0 rea d . 

The (lex t Cdll~e for unpleasantness 'was 
ahullt ~orne things in Alfre-d-the Hdp;-ng 
Hand. the dance question. and the seminary. 
for instanc-e-which brought sonle criticisI11 
f ronl headquarters there. which I1")oved me 
to call another halt and to refuse to allow 
critics to go further in the RECORDER. 

Then the old :\dyent question was 
pressed until people began to tire of that. 
So I w'rote, "\,'hy not let it rest ?, 
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Finally, the modernists and fundamental
ists began to quarrel in several dennmina
tions, until it did seem as though two or 
three of them wo.uld be split to pieces. I 
could see nothing but harm coming from 
the fight among them; and in looking over 
our own "controversies mentioned above, no 
good had ever come .. Noone had been con
verted or convinced, nothing but bitterness 
had been the result, and so I did hope this 
controversy might not get to going in the 
RECORDER. Those two words were so diffi
cult to understand fully, and there was such 
a problem to know just where to draw the 
lines between them, that I could not bear to 
have writers hurling epithets pell-mell at 
each other by using them. I did express a 
wish that writers might discuss matters 
without using those two words, but I do 
not remember that any article was ever ex
cluded because of their use. 

At one time, in order to be fair to both 
sides, I did eliminate a brief paragraph 011 

evolution, and 9Y so doing I hurt the feel
ings of a very dear 1riend. I have always 
had some misgivings as to the wisdonl of 
that act. But I do not claim to be infallible 
in judgment, and often I have to wonder if 
my course in certain nlatters has been for 
the best. 

Of one thing I am sure, however, and 
that is I have sincerely tried in all good con.;. 
science to be fair to both sides and to do the 
best thing possible for our good cause. Now 
I am ready to comply with the Tract 
Board's request, with the distinct hope that 
by so doing we may show respectful defer
ence for the judgment and feelings of the 
Commission, knowing that it acted in all 
good faith according to the light it had 
when the request was made. 

After giving the data requ~sted by the 
board in such reprints from editorials as 
may seem necessary to a fair understand
ing of the case, I will give a respectful 
answer to the Commission's request, sin
cerely hopin.g that it will meet with approval. 

Mission and Policy of In the RECORDER of 
The Sabbath Recorder 0 c t 0 b e r 5 1925 , , 
after a brief story of its history since 1844. 
and after the story of its purchase in 1872 
with money raised by Dr. Lewis, the pres
ent editor says: 

It seemed then as though the prayers of 
many for forty-two yea"rs, at least, were 

being answered, and that iong cherished 
hopes were being realized. For nlore than 
hal f a century the RECORDER has been trv
ing to strengthen the ties that bind our sca"t
tered churches together, and to magni fy the 
gospel of the divine Christ. Its great mi~
sion has been to inspire old and young with 
the loving spirit in active Christian steward
ship as shown in practical work for Chri~t 
and the Church; to promote personal reli
gion in the honle Ii fe; to arouse the nlis
sionary spirit; to strengthen the Sabbath 
conscience; to help lone Sabbath keepers ill 
their efforts to be true to the faith of their 
fathers; to encourage young men to enter 
the ministry; and, through it all, to encour
age every effort looking toward keeping the 
unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace 
anlong the scattered churches. 

The SABBATH RECORDER has had a great 
mission by way of keeping our scattered 
people, who would scarcely know each other 
without it. well in formed concerning the 
things essential to our success. I f we arc 
to hold our own with the great world 
against us, the ties of mutual confidence. 
true friendship. and practical co-operation 
nlust be kept strong. 

While almost everyone will approve the 
mission of the RECORDER as stated above. a 
careful observer must see that, sometimes. 
its good purposes have been somewhat 
thwarted, and that its usefulness has been 
diminished by the spirit of controversy. 

It is worth while now and then to louk 
through the RECORDERS of other years to see 
how our fathers felt about the things that 
help or hinder in the Master's work. Here 
is one message by Rev. James Bailey, given 
seventy years ago, which is still appropriate 
in our day. It was long before our young 
people, our Sabbath schools, or our wonlen 
had come to take any active part in the 
great work of the kingdom. And if the 
spirit of Dr. Bailey's, words described had 
been permitted to prevail in the RECORDER, 
the splendid co-operation and activity of all 
classes anlong llS might never have been 
known. 

BROTHER BAILEY WROTE: 

The fields of debate and strife, of verbal entl
cism and theological technicalities, of skill in a~
sault and parrying assault, of sophistry and specu
lation, are wide open, inviting restless spirits with 
no grand purpose to serve, to spend their energie~ 
in contention. 
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The result of such labors has ~n to lower 
the st.andard of truthful and spiritual rdigj,on with 
"orne, and to discourage and disgust others, CndIT 
this regime our unity is broken and our streng-th 
is unavailable and we arc largely un''''illing to con
~C"Crate all to the work to \,,·hich we are caJled. 

The ma.gnifying of mmor questions. the meta
physical splitting of theological hairs ha .... e lon~ 
enough occupie-d and amuse-d and weakcne-d us. 
Consecrated activities in Christian labors arc the 
best answer to the moote-d qucstion: "\\'hat cnn
qrtutes a Christian ?" He who has his c()n~e'cr'a
tion in his ~fastcr's work will have no energies 
t(l waste on "doubtful disputations." 

Just a little excursion into the land we 
ha\'e passed through. \a:ill help U~ to avoid 
the nlistakes that hindered thenl and which. 
if continued. \vill gTeatly hinder tl~. Have 
di~cussions resulted i~l l11ure of the Chri~t 
:-;pi rit anlong us. or have they tended to 
alienate and divide? 

()ur pages well filled with loye-nlessage~ 
f rmll the gospel 0 f Ch rist will do more to 

un i te hearts in the 11 aster' s service and to 
allay nlisunderstandings. strengthen Chris
tian faith. and bring genuine success than 
can any an10unt of wrangling arguments 
:1nd theological scrappings over doubtful 
theories. These are sure to befog faith. 
arouse prejudice and fill hearts with suspi
cion. but they seldom. if ever, pronlote the 
true piety which is essential if we would go 
forward as a people. 

THE RECORDER'S POLICY 

:\ fter what I have said regarding the 111i5-

.~·()n of the RECORDER, its readers must 
know its policy pretty well. 

\Ve are now beginning the nineteenth 
year since I took up the editorial pen. It 
~vas with a chastened heart that I gave up 
the pastorate and caine to the RECORDER 
with the hurden for all our churches and 
hoards and schools upon my heart. I could 
see the congregations in New England and 
in church a fter church in the Central and 
\ \' estern associations where I had lahored 
in years gone by. and could recall the faces 
of consecrated pastors and people to whom 
the SABBATH RECORDER must go week after 
week as the years should come rtnd go. 

Then there ,vas the menlOry of throng'S 
of young people among- the \Vest \'irg-inta 
hilts and in the far \Vest. with excellent 
g-i fts to be consecrated to God : and I could 
not forget the many pastorless churches 
there and elsewhere to which the editor 
must in some sense take the place of pastor 

-all this. to s.ay nuthinf! of the lone Sah
hath ke-cper~ ~cattereJ throughout all the 
land-and then,· and there on nl~' n:Ty first 
editorial pa.ge~. I wrote these wDrds: "\\'e 
wj~h t() eon~C'Crate this pen to all the-s.e in
tere~b. and truq that all the people 'will join 
heart and hand to Inake the RECORDER a 
puwer for R()(.d aInong t heln ... 

Then. in the next editorial. as ~loses cast 
the irnplen1ent of hi~ (laily toil hefore the 
l..-ord for a hle~sillg upon it hefore he went 
forth with that a~ a ~ig-n of his conlmission. 
~() I c () II ~e-c ra t ed t h i ~ pe 11 t (I In y ~ 1 as t e r . s 
~en·ice. praying- that it Illight eyer spe.ak 
wi t h W( 'rd ~ () f t ru t hand lc)\·e. and send nles
~a.g-e~ 0 f C()nl f on tnt rcm hied heart sand 
w()rd:-; (I f gDod C()lln~e I t () t he perplexed. 

The n I a ~ k eel the pa ~ tor ~ to j (J i n nle i n 
eff()rt~ to preach l-hri~t 'with consecrated 
pen ~ i J1 the R EC< IRDER. a~ ''''ell a~ In' word 
uf Illotlth in their ptllpit~. ~(1 it \ .. ~as that 
wi th f tIll con t1 denee in nu r people I took up 
t h i~ work. Toda y I thank C-;'od that thi s 
cnn tidence wa ~ not 111 i ~placed. and t ha t such 
a host n f friend s, old and young. have 
helped to Tllake the paper a source of hless
ing and strenf-,rth to the people. 

I have tried to carry out the "?\fission" 
of our paper as described in the preceding 
editorial. Early jn nlY v .. ·ork sonle discus
sions arose on the questions of Christian 
Science. and reg-arding some Adyent doc
trines. and regarding certain other things 
upon 'which opinions di ffered strongly. But 
when these discussions had g-one as far as 

<~ 

it seen1ed in any \ .. ray profitable the RECOR-
DER declinerl to carry them further. 

\"hen certain \\Titers in theological con
troyer~y copied enough to nlake several 
pages in the RECORDER f ronl the rankest 
heterodoxy of a 'well-know'n nlodern writer. 
in order to nlake a brief protest at the .end. 
I felt llrna,rilling to lend the pages of the 
RECORDER to give the \\rritings to our young 
people. when not one in hundreds of them 
would ever s.ee it if it were not given them 
on our pages. and I thought it good policy 
to keep all such stuff Ollt. 

\"hile it has been our policy to be chari
tahle. and to allow f reed 0111 for the expres
sion of hone~t opinions on any question. it 
has not heen regarded as good {X}licy to set 
the RE.CORDER qp in controversy with the 
Helping Ha1'.(/. or any of our institutions in 
\vhich beloved, spiritual Christian brethren 
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were trying to do the Master's work in the 
light which he gave them. So it has been 
our policy to say in substance: "I f you have 
a controversy with one of our own publica
tions or with our schools, or with outside 
papers, please take the matter up with thenl 
rather than make the RECORDER a field in 
which to do your fighting." 

It has always been the RECORDER'S policy 
to draw the line at personalities and sharp 
epithets against brethren; and where writers 
were not willing to eliminate these, there 
has been no place for thenl in the RECORDER. 

Finally, the hardest question of policy for 
the RECORDER has come in these years of 
controversy between the so-called modern
ists and fundamentalists. I do not profess 
to be without any misgivings regarding the 
wisest policy in this nlatter. But when I 
see the desperate distress into which the 
controversy has brought some of the larger 
denominations, until their leaders are 
lamenting that the argumentative battle has 
ever been allowed to go on, I can but feel 
that our own little people are far better off, 
since no fighting wedge of division has been 
driven by RECORDER writers, the tendency 
of which would inevitably be to split us 
apart in feelings and to kill our spiritual 
Ii fe. 

I t has seemed to me that a RECORDER 

filled with warm messages from the dear 
old gospel of our Lord, and records of the 
splendid activities of our young people, who 
in these years are so enthusiastic and united. 
in practical Christian work, would do much 
more to keep us in the faith and inspire us 
to real co-operation for our forward move
ments, than could any amount of hue and 
cry brought in from outside our ranks 
against those who seem to be thinking 
wrong. 

There have been times when it seemed 
like very poor policy to publish, for our 
young people to read, page after page of 
stuff copied from outside pamphlets and 
papers or from books and publications 
where our readers would not see them if 
we did not give them publicity; and I have 
refused to give several such articles place 
in the SABBATH RECORDER. 

Our people have made wonderful prog
ress since the old fighting policy has been 
left out of the RECORDER.. and the various 
boards have been . represented by writers 

who have been willing to nlake the most of 
the good things upon which all agree and 
to co-operate in the blessed work of win
ning souls and in Christian culture. 

The splendid, spiritual, evangelical asso
ciations and General Conference of this 
year, together with the excellent work of 
the young people and representatives of 
other boards in the SABBATH RECORDER, 

ought to encourage the most pessinlistic 
Seventh Day Baptist. that much of the alarm 
expressed for our future is uncalled for. 
Even if we were on the road to ruin, as a 
few seem to think, our chances to save the 
cause would he far better by hopeful, in
Splrtng. uplifting. encouraging counsels, 
than by the friction of disputing factions, 
denouncing and accusing one another in 
what they call contending- for the faith.
Front Recorder, October 5, 1925. 

Let Us Stress In RECORDER of June 11. 
The Main Thing 1923, two and a hal f years 
before the editorial referred to above, the 
editor said: 

The SABBATH RECORDER has tried to keep the 
controversy between modernists and fundamen
talists out of its columns as much as possible; for 
we can see no real good coming to the other de
nominations where the fight is fierce. Nothing 
but harm can come to our own people by filling 
our RECORDER with long drawn-out arguments in 
which sarcasm and ridicule and cold, hard logic 
are the main weapons. 

Then came the editorial with the headill~ 
given above. In that, the editor said In 
part: 

Those of us who have been around among the 
churches during these years, can not think that 
unbelief is ruining them and the cause of God on 
earth. It is to be regretted that those call ing 
themselves Christians show such a loss of faith 
in their God. The Church is neither dead nor 
dying. With all her faults, she is still the strong
est· institution on earth, against which the gates 0 f 
hell can not prevail. Her greatest danger lies in 
the spirit of controversy within her own ranks. 

Then followed the main thought of that 
editorial: 

"Words spoken without bit t ern e s s . 
wreathed in loving friendship and recog
nizing the honesty of an opponent, are the 
only words that can ever reach the soul and 
save the men. 

"Bitter sarcasm, calling men infidels, plac
ing a question mark in parenthesis in scorn, 
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after the word "science" or "reason" when 
they are used, and sweeping denunciations 
against practical Christian workers who do 
not believe exactly as we do on some mooted 
questions of doctrine, "\vill never win out 
for Christ and the Church. 

"The antidote for error is truth. The 
cure for darkness is light. The healing 
remedy for discord is grace. I f heresy 
appears, no ecclesiastical bull, no bitter 
anathema pronounced by believers can ever 
drive it out. 

"Then wh): not stress the real thi'ng-the 
only thing that offers hope for better d~ys? 
Let us in the spirit of love as found 1n 1 
Corinthians 13, lay new emphasis upon the 
blessed gospel of Christ. Bring out of the 
Bible the very bread of life for hungry 
souls; magni fy, with Paul, the crucifi~d 
One, and exemplify the gospel of love In 
daily living." 

After this writing as given above. two 
years went by-years of discord and con
troversy among other and larger denomina
tions until it did seem that some of them 
would certainly make shipwreck, and the 
controversy had to be shut out of their 
papers. 

Good people became almost distracted and 
wondered what good could come if the two 
sides should fight it out until they could 
think of nothing more to say. Far-visioned 
people could see nothing but bitte~ess and 
ruin as the sure result of such actIon. 

In view of these conditions the RECORDER 

in an editorial of June 15, 1925, had this 
to say: 

In view of the wide freedom we have al·ways 
Riven individuals as to personal beliefs. upon doc
trinal matters and Biblical interpretatIons, I ~ 
see no reason now why there should be any sch.ism 
or rupture upon doctrinal differ~ees. . 

Strong leaders of years ago dIffered as Wl~ely 
as could be upon questions of the resurrectron, 
open and close communion, ~oul.-sle~ping. the 
atonement the creative week, tnsplratton. evolu
tion and' the second coming of Christ; and yet 
all iived and worked together in harmony. And 
I can see no reason now why the same spirit of 
charity and good will, the spirit of unity and of 
co-operation in our blessed v,,'Ork should not <?O?
tinue to prevail. Why should D~t ?onest, SPU:1t-
ually minded, and exemplary. Cltnstum men, w~th 
most Christian belie f 5 held lD common but d If -
f ering in some respects, agree to res~t one ~
other's honesty, treat one another WIth. ~Jty. 
and work together for the pra.ctica1 uphftmg of 
their fellow men? 

So far as ow" history goes this way has WQrl..-ed 

well. Had Seventh Day Baptists in the days of 
J ona than A llen, Thomas R \V ill iams. George B. 
etter, S. S. Griswold. J. \\T. Ai orton. Nathan 
\Vardner Lucius Crandall, Joel Greene, Walter 
B. Gillette, \\Tilliam C. \Vhitford, James R. Irish. 
N. V. Hull, Jared Kenyon. Thomas B. Bro·wn, 
Ethan P. Larl..-ID, \Villiam A. Rogers. George E. 
Tomlinson. and a score of other men. insisted up
on the signing of certain specific articles of some 
cast iron ere-ed. or be counted out, our good c::ause 
would long ago ha"\-e been ruined. Had not these 
men been willing to allow individual freedom in 
matters of dogma upon which they differed .wid~y 
in opinion, the Seventh Day Baptist DenommatJon 
would long aRo haT"e met the disastrous fate of 
the fa.mous Kilkenny Cats. 

Six months before the· editorial just 
quoted. among other things 'T\'e said this. in 
,;ew of the controversy that was ragIng 
arnong other denominations: 

Supposing all the so-<:alled "f~ndarnentalist( 
and "modernists" should cease trYIng to explam 
the unexplainable and tog-ether. with hearts bur
dened for sinners, exalt the Lord as the only one 
abundanth' able to save? \\"hy can't men stop 
phrlosoph{zinR" about Christ and go to preaching 
him as the eyer-present Sayior? 

The world ne-e-ds less arguing about doctrin.es 
and more practical demonstration of the GrIst 
soirit. It is suffering for dr11W11straticm of the 
Christ rather than debates about J:!im. The great 
"\,,·orld's nC'eds are just the same today as they 
were when Peter and Paul preached Otrist; and 
the remedy for human ills is just the same. 

A fter the so-called "fundamentalists'" have ex
hausted the yocabulary of invectives upon the so
called "modernists,Y' ca11ing them "agents of the 
deyil" and "enemies of God." even to the bitter 
end ~f the fight. what good ",-in corne of it all? 
\\'"ho ·will be conyerted? Even the spirit of the 
zealous contender will be hurt and he will find 
himsel f on a lower spiritual plane. 

Again. one week later, January 28, 1925, 
we said: 

The S .... BBATH RECORDER appre-ciate:s the good 
v .. ·ords coming- from far and near full of congratu
lations for closing its pages against the sad con
troversy between fundamentalists and modeY"tlists. 
which 'now thre.atens to disrupt some of the de
nominations. Nothing but mischief can come from 
such church quarrels, and we would rather lay 
down the e-ditor's pen forever than to have the 
dear RECORDER become an arena for bitter con
troy·ersy behli>een the brethren. 

But we have, I trust. quoted enough to 
make clear the policy and purpose of the 
SABBATH RECORDER as a helper for our 
young people and as a means of inspi~t:ion 
and true living among a small but WIdely 
scattered people. 

So please allow me one more quotation 
f rom an editorial of July 19, 1926. 
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It does not pay for Christians to be intolerant 
towards one another, for the spirit of intolerance 
wrll do much more harm than good. Even if a 
man disbelieves in Christ or in any God., all the 
light and help that can ever reach him must corne 
on~y from the man of friendship and love, who 
speaks words of kindness withoj1t any tinge of 
bitterness, words spoken in the spirit of human 
equality and sincere brotherhood. Only such mes
sages can touch the heart and move the spiTit of 
an unbeliever. The man who speaks in the terms 
of hatred, who denounces the op.e he would win. 
had better not speak at all. His words only make 
discord and tend to drive the unbeliever away 
from the God of love and holiness. 

The first disciples came not by invectives hurled 
at them. They were not moved to follow the 
Master by criticism and scolding: they came by 
blessed invitations and deeds of loving kindness. 
Doubtful disputations and sarcastic criticisms must 
give place to words of peace and loving kindness 
if men are to be influential in bringing their fel
lows to the foot o{ the cross. 

What We Would So far as I can recall no 
Like to Do article upon the question 
we have been considering has ever been re
fused a place in the RECORDER. You will 
see that the line has been drawn against per
sonalities and hard denunciations and such 
things. This has been the ffl.ain policy of 
the RECORDER all the way through. The 
editor can not see his way clear to change 
this policy. 

He is very glad to see that the report of 
the Conference Committee on Unity takes 
almost exactly the same position urged so 
strongly in the editor's Conference address. 
And he wishes to say now, that the columns 
of the RECORDER will be open freely to any 
brother who will comply with the conditions 
proposed by the Commission. Let each one 
write in a sweet spirit what he believes for 
himself-what he understands the words 
"modernist" and "fundamentalist" to mean 
-and that too without any attack upon any 
other brother or any personal criticisms of 
anyone who sees differently. Both sides 
may tell what they believe and why they 
believe as they do,· but there is to be no 
attack upon the beliefs of another person. 

Nothing that looks like a slam at some 
person, no sarcastic thrust, no short argu-
ments to refute the theories of sOme brother 
are wanted. But plain explanations of what 
modernist and fundamentalist mean to the 
writer will find place in the RECORDER wher
ever it may he most convenient to place 
them. 

As to the adding of a separate department 
in the RECORDER for use of two t< editors" 
with all due respect to the suggestions of 
the Cornrnission, let rne say, the RECORDER 
has already more separate departments than 
it can well carry. Even a separate depart
ment of Sabbath Reform was given up by 
Brother Bond, because there were so many. 
and of his own free will he decided to have 
his articles go any place where they could 
best be used. 

In this way we will gladly use acceptahle 
articles regarding the modernist and funda
rnentalist rnatters. AH:.,bod)' nw)' be free tn 
7.vritc. There can be but one cd£tor. A 11 
writings from associate editors have to he 
edited here. so they will confornl to the uni
form style of the RECORDER. 

The editor will - not change the thought 
or ~t1t out .any f rom articles on the propose~ 
sub1ect. I f they are suitable and not too 
long-, in they go~ But if not suitahle they 
will be returned to the writers for corre~-
tion. to 

Of course the suggestions made in these 
editorials will await the action of the Tra('t 
Board for any approval or nlodification that 
may seem best. 

One Word More I must call attention to the 
wonderful interest being taken in the SAB

BATH RECORDER by the splendid company 
of young people. with their RECORDER 
Reading Contests and their pledges to read 
all of each paper. 

Never in the Ii fetinle of our paper hav~ 
our young people rallied so loyally around 
it. I f ever there was a tinle when great 
care should be taken about the contents of 
the paper and about the Christlike spirit and 
expressions of writers for young people to 
read. that tirne is now. 

At the rninisterial group meeting held 
here last week, when the nlatter of allowing 
arguments was rnentioned, one brother 
said : "Well, when our young people are be
ing pledged to read everything in the 
RECORDER, are you going to make them read 
whatever may be written?" 

I am sure that a word to the wise will 
be sufficient_ in this respect. 

"The secret of success in life is for man 
to be faithful to all his duties and obliga
tions." 
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REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

lA-ade-r 1.D Sabbath ProDlotloD 

The question which heads this article is 
nne that ought to be given earnest and dili
gent study by Seventh Day Baprists. Can 
we organize, maintain. and build up churches 
in the centers of population? ()r shall we 
say that the country is (;od's. and that man 
made the city. and only in God's open coun
try can the Sabbath be kep"t? Several things 
have conspired to bring this subject to my 
mind lately and to convince me that we 
ought to speak with more confidence w"ith 
respect to our occupancy of the cities. 

\Ve should remember in the first place 
perhaps that Paul on his nlissionary travels 
visited the larger cities. with the evident 
purpose of establishing churches in these 
centers. The first church in Europe grew 
{)ut of a Sabbath day prayer meeting. where 
a nlerchant-wonlan closed up her business 
on the Sabhath and was evidently prosper-
1 Ilg. 

It is rather interesting to rne that the 
~h. Zion Sanctuary people have developed 
their work alnlost wholly in the cities. They 
have established churches and have acquired 
valuable properties in Jersey City. Eliza
heth. 1': . J., and in Phi ladel phia. 1.fany 
()f thenl had a hard tirne when they 6rst be
gan keeping the Sabbath. hut it is hearten
ing to hear of repeated cases 'wher'e these 
saIne nlen are worth nlore rnoney today than 
t hey ever ..... 'ere he fore they con1nlenced 
keeping the Sahbath. I was a guest in one 
() f these harnes recently. and that home 
lea yes little to be desired in the way of com
forts and even luxuries. There are ntan)" 
exan1ples of Se .... enth In)' Baptists who live 
in cities, and who are loval Sabbath keepers. 

Certainly in nlany respects the country is 
the ideal place in ... vhich to li .... e. I could 
write ..... ;th as n1uch enthtL';ia.slll as anyone 
ahout country life and of the uplifting in
fluence of a quiet Sabbath day spent in the 
country. But not all of us can live in the 
country. An increasing percentage of the 
Anlencan people are living in urban com
n1tlnities. Can Seventh Day Baptists take 
the Sabbath with them into the cities? And 
can we with confidence present the Sabbath 
tnlth to the city dweller, assuming that if 
he comes into the light of the Sabbath he 
shall be able to walk in its benevolent rays? 

I rather think I have been led to reflect 
upon this subject nlore in recent months be
cause of certain groups of Sabbath keepers 
in cities where there are no churches of our 
faith. To be specific. ha .... e we a right to 
expect that in time \\~e shall have a church 
in Denver. Colo .. in I\1inneapolis. 11inn .. 
and in Clarksburg. \\ .. Ya.? I have heard 
encouraging reports f rom the Sabbath 
school in Denver. There is a Sabbath 
school. also. in Minneapolis. and regular 
Sabbath services are held in Clarksburg on 
the Sabbath day. although I belie"ve they are 
not held weekI ..... 

I th.ink I shall speak especially of the 
situarion at Clarksburg. and of w'hat it seems 
to me might be done there. And this w·ill 
illustrate the possibilities in any city. The 
cities are constantly drawing from the coun
try. ,!\; ot every coun try lad can find hi s 
opportunity in the country, but must seek 
hiS fortune in the city. Clarksburg draws 
f ronl all the Seventh Day Baptist churches 
in \"est \·irginia. ..\nd if everyone \\-ould 
only remain loyal and cor-itinue acti .... e in reh
gious work, there are enough Seventh Day 
llaptists in Clarksburg to organiz.e a church. 

This church would include in its n1ember
ship at least -one prosperous olerci1ant. one 
succes.s f ul undertaker. a reputable architect. 
a dentist, carpenters, s.cl1001 teachers. clerks. 
and represelltatives doubtless of nlany other 
professions and occupations. 

The history of the e.xperience of the mer
chant "'''''honl I ha .... e in nlind is worth repeat
ing. This nlan. a college friend of Ol.ine-. 
decided he wanted to run a grocery store 
and thought Clarksburg would be a good 
city to locate in. He looked the situation 
over, decided where he wa.nted to start busi
ness, bought out a sn1a.l·J store. and s.et up in 
business. He closed his store Friday eve
ning and Sabbath day. opening after sun
s.et. closing again Sunday. H is customers 
w~ere all Sunday keepers. or at le..ast they 
\\'ere not Sabbath keepers. but they soon 
asked hinl to open Sunday morning. so th~y 
could get their Sunday dinner. Scx>n he 
was doing seven days' busi ness every ~-eek 
with his Sabbaths off. You can figure that 
out. H is business grew so fast that he had 
to take on more help and enlarge his build
ing. Now he has a large new building and 
employs several men. The last I knew two 
of his clerks were Seventh Day Baptist 
young men. 
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What I am trying to get at in this rather 
rambling article is that we ought to -get it 
into our minds more thoroughly than we 
seem to have it, that it is possible to live 
in the city and keep Sabbath. There may 
be many things that one can not do and 
keep Sabbath, but there are many things 
one can do, if there is the conscience and 
the will. Let us encourage the city groups, 
and let us not surrender to the notion that 
Seventh Day Baptists can not live in cities. 
I. was told by a friend who lives in Minne
apolis that as a real estate man there was an 
advantage in his being a Sabbath k;eeper. 
Sunday was his best day to show property 
to his clients. 

We need to realize that God is in the city, 
too, and that there the holy Sabbath may 
breathe its blessing into the homes and 
hearts of those who through loyal obedience 
will give it a chance. 

HOlME NEWS 
INDEPENDENCE., N. Y.-The annual busi

ness meeting of the Ladies' Aid was held at 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Clarke, January 10. 

. The meeting was called to order by the 
first vice-president, Mrs. EU'phemia Cran
dall. 

There were ten dinners and suppers 
served during the year, which netted us 
$146.63. The special Finance Committee 
which was appointed to help raise funds to 
repair the church, reported $138.33. They 
sold candy at the Aid suppers, had socjals, 
sold J ello, extracts, Beb Cleanser, and col
lected birthday offerings from the members, 
also had several five-cent teas. They surely 
worked hard and raised a nice sum to help 
the' good work along; and through the 
upited efforts of all the church -organiza
tions our church was all repaired, a new 
furnace installed, and all bills paid.' The 
following officers were elected for the com
ing year: president, Mrs. Ethel Clarke; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Euphemia Crandall; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Effie Nye; third 
vice-president, Mrs. Nora Potter; secretary, 
Mrs. Irene Illeg; treasurer, Miss Anna 
Laura Cnindall. 

A· special Finance Committee-Mrs. R. 
A.. Clarke, Mrs. Grace Greene, and Mrs. 
Mildred Nye--was appointed to raise money 
to help repair our parish house" as the 

church trustees are planning to make that 
their special project for this year. 

The treasurer reported total in treasury, 
$539.96; paid out $369.42, leaving a balance 
of $170.54. 

We feel that it has been a very prosper
ous year, and we have surely found that the 
church at Independence has a host of loyal 
friends. MRS. R. A. CLARKE., 

Press Committee. 

MILTON., WIS.-Pasto-rs Annual Report. 
The ending of the year 1926 and the ap
proach of the annual meeting of the church 
calls for a summary of the year by the pas_ 
tor. As he undertakes the task of prepar
ing it, he is deeply conscious of the utter 
impossibility of saying just what has been 
accompfished. Perhaps some members of 
the congregation could tell more nearly than 
the pastor. The real objective of the pas_ 
tor's work and the work of the church can 
never be measured and written in ~ re
port. It is spiritual. God alone can know, 
now. There may be outward evidences 
which we may observe. We may recount 
our activities and spread out before our 
eyes the encouragements and disappoint
ments which have appeared. Only God 
knows the extent of our failures and our 
achievements. 

The pastor has tried to render a year of 
faithful service. I f you have questioned his 
wisdom at times, so has he. I f you have 
been disappointed in some of his efforts, so 
has he. If you have noted problems over 
which he seems to have no control, so has 
he. Clearly there is ground for mutual un
derstanding and sympathy between pastor 
and people. 

Words would fail the pastor if he should 
attempt t6 express the deep appreciation 
which he feels for the unfailing considera
tion and kindness of the entire congregation. 
I f there is a lack of harmony and good will 
among any of the people, the pastor knows 
nothing of it. And there should be har
mony, for we are united in a holy covenant 
of love and helpfulness one to another. 
Here we have a striking indication- of a de
gree of spirituality. 

The usual work of the church and its 
auxiliary organizations has continued in 
about the same way as in other recent years. 

, (Continued on page. 233) 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK.. G-enera.l Se.cretary 
.16 Kenyon Avenue, Pla.lnQeJd, N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Wa'Jted ai the publislung house. The 

stock of denominational calendars has been 
exhausted, and orders are in for forty or 
more calendars. I f agents have any unsold 
copies we shall be glad to have them re
turned at once. 

Secretaries \Villiam L. Burdick and \\'i!
lard D. Burdick are to hold group can f er
ences in the \\r estern Association f rOOl 
February 26 to ~1arch 6. One will speak 
on Sabbath morning. February 26. at :\1-
f red. the other at Alfred Station. 

Rev. E. E. Sutton is to assist Pastor E. 
D. Van Horn in evangelistic meetings be
ginning the first Sabbath in 11arch. 

GROUP CONFERENCES 
We are gratified '\"'ith the interest show"n 

in different parts of the denomination in 
the plan to hold group conferences. 

We all need a more general knowledge 
of our work. and to bring this about these 
meetings are to be held in different sections. 
,,· .. here. \vith small groups of our people. the 
work of the denomination, our problems and 
plans, will be thoroughly discussed. ques
tions considered. and suggestions made. 

The follo'\ving points- are only suggestive. 
Be prepared to present other questions to be 
considered with us in these conferences .. 

How can we aid in the saving of our 
children and in helping them to hold true 
to the truths of God? 

How can we save churches that are de
clining numerically and spiritually? 

Some ways in which we can encourage 
the Sabbath School Board in its enlarged 
plans for Sabbath school and \iacarion Reli
gious Day school ~ork. 

Adequate financial support of pastors. 
Actual need of recruits for the ministry. 
Upwards of thirty ministers and pastors 

in actual service are over fifty years of age, 
and twenty of these are over sixty. In a 

fe,,' years we shall have to have a large 
"~er 0 f young men to take thei r places, 
or churches and mission fie.lds 'will be suf
fering for lack of \~·orkers more than they 
are today. 

How can w"e encourage young people to 
consider and accept the ministry? 

The Christian world is anxious about the 
future of missKms in China. \Ve need to 
be very careful in mak-ing the decisions that 
Olllst be made now. about \\rork on the China 
field that has been carried on for three quar
ters of a century by our consecrated mis
sionaries. supported by the prayers and 
gifts of many interested ones in our home 
churches. 

Appeals are coming- to us from many 
lands for 'workers and financial support. 
Because we are a small people. Vt~e can not 
answer all of the calls to the e...-xtent asked. 
\\·here and to what extent shall Vt~e Vt~ork? 
Flow can we help people on such fie.lds to 
realize this and not disc-our<i-Re them or turn 
them from us a.nd from their search after 
truth. and the people of God who stand for 
his truth? 

\\'e believe that we s.hould be working 
for permanent results in communities. How 
can 'we nlore effectually do follow-up work 
when new openings are made known, with 
the present shortag-e of \\~orkers and money? 

How 'will it affect our work if we raise 
hllt tv,·o thirds of our denominational budget 
this year? 

\\nat encouragements v.-ill result from 
raising the budget in full? 

Come to the group conferences and dis
cuss these and other questions 'with us. that 
problems may be settled satisfactorily, 
workers be secured. the spirit of giving in
creased. and the work of the 1'.iaster sup
ported and enlarged. 

HOME NEWS 
(C o1'lfi7HUd frO'l1i page 232) 

The tin1e-' ... ·orn complaint that the atten
dance at prayer meeting and Sabbath morn
ing ,vorship is not as large or as regular as 
it ought to bez could be made again. Lack 
of attendance is sometimes disappointing, 
and discouraging, but the spirit and help
fulness of our meetings none can question. 

1\1 uch 0 f the work 0 f the church is done 
through the auxiliary organizations. There 
are the three circles of the women's organi-
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zation, the three Christian Endeavor socie
ties, the Sabbath school with its three super
intendents, the Brotherhood with its vari
ous cOJnmittees. In these organizations we 
have a great working force. Many are the 
individuals who as officers, teachers, super
intendents, committees, and those who meet 
together and work at the various tasks that 
are assigned. All these things are done 
from the standpoint of interest in the things 
the church is standing for and trying to do. 
These facts can not be contemplated with
out feeling a warmth of appreciation nSIng 
within one's heart. 

Then there are the trustees and other 
officers of the church who give much time 
and thought to the work and welfare of 
the church. . A very important organization 
of the church is the choir. We have had 
the very faithful and efficient services of 
President A. E. Whitford for twenty-three 
years as. its leader. When other duties 
made it impossible for him to continue in 
that" position, it was with reluctance that 
his resignation was accepted. We are for
tunate now in having secured Professor L. 
H. Stringer as our choir leader. The same 
splendid work for which our choir has 
gained distinction is being continued. Mrs. 
Rogers deserves our un stinted and unending 
gratitude for her splendid work as organist. 
And it is no small matter for the members 
of the choir to meet regularly for rehearsal 
and to be on hand promptly on Sabbath 
morning for worship. 

The pastor would record his profound 
appreciation of the, good work which is be
ing done by people of the church in so many 
relationships. But officers and organiza
tions will give their own reports, so he need 
not dwell on them. 

The treasurer reports that the church has 
raised during the year $6,805.43. Of this 
amount $2,610.46 has been for the Onward 
l'viovement, and $4,194.97 has been for our 
local work. (This amount includes a loan 
of $300.) We must regret that we have 
failed to raise the entire amount of our 
apportionment for the denominational work. 
The total amount represents a real effort by 
those who give. But let us try this coming 
year to raise the full amount for the On
ward Movement. We should bear in mind 
that organizations of the church raise and 
dispense cons.iderable money which does not 

come into the hands of the church treasurer 
and which does not appear in the amount 
mentioned here. 

The prayer nleeting has heen maintained 
as usual. There has been some variation in 
the meeting: two vesper services were held; 
we joined in meeting with the college people 
when Dr. Elliott was here; Dr. MacMullen 
addressed us when the meeting was given 
over to the Christian associations last June; 
Pastor John Ral1dolph gave a sermon at 
the time of the quarterly meeting; the 
young people joined with us and alternated 
in leading the meetings during the summer. 

Sabbath morning worship has been held 
with the exception of three Sabbaths: when 
the quarterly meetings were held at Milton 
J unction and at Albion, and on September 
4, when the church joined with the church 
at Milton Junction in the installation of 
thei r new pastor. 

During the year the pastor has given 
fi fty-eight sernlons and eight addresses. He 
has officiated at three weddings and at 
twelve funerals. He attended a session of 
the Commission of the General Conference 
at Alfred, N. Y., in August. By the ap
pointment of the church as delegate he at
tended the session of the General Confer
ence at Alfred and the session of the North
western Association at Farina. Ill. With 
advice of the trustees of the church he at
tended the yearly meeting of the Iowa 
churches which was held at Marion the first 
week in September, and the third week in 
November he visited the church at Welton, 
Iowa, which has been without a pastor fqr 
several months. 

During the year we have received thirty
four members into the fellowship of the 
church. Twenty-four of these were re
ceived by letter and testimony and ten by 
baptism. We have sustained a loss of six 
members by death, three by letter, and three 
by dismissal upon joining churches of other 
denominations. This makes a net gain in 
membership for the year, of twenty-two. 

The year on the whole has not been a 
discouraging one, and yet the pastor feels 
that its possibilities have been much greater 
than its achievements-so. far as we are 
able. to estimate them. Greater things are 
poSSIble for a church of the size and re
sources of ours. It would be a great thing 
for the future if the new year might find 
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us as individuals and as a body much in 
prayer, afire with the zeal of evangelism--a 
h-ody responsive to our Head-Jesus the 
Christ. JAMES L. SKAGGS, 

Itt the Qzwrtcriy ". is-it Of'. 

BATTLE CREEK, 11IcH.-The Battle 
Creek Church is moving along in efforts to 
meet its great needs. The two most inter
esting questions before us today are secur
ing a pastor and building a church honle. 

These common needs have aroused an in
terest and stimulated thought and effort 
all10ng our members. \ATe believe these ex
periences· will be a blessing to us and we 
will be able to co-operate more efficiently 
with each other, and our new pastor will 
fi nd us nlore helpful as a result. 

V\'e are especially fortunate in being situ
ated where we can have the help of the city 
pastors of other denominations. Rev. S. B. 
L-randell of the First Baptist Church is giv
ing us sonle spiritual sermons these ~ab
baths. Pastor Crandell was formerly at 
Hornell, .l';. Y., and is acquainted w'ith our 
people at Alfred and vicinity. At the be
ginning of his sernlon he gives a talk to the 
young children, and we older children enjoy 
It too. Seventh Day Baptists, wherever 
they are, by having their services the day 
before other denominations have thejrs, can 
uften partake of the spiritual feasts of their 
first day brethren. 

Sabbath, January 29, we were saddened 
by news of the death of Brother .:\.lben 
H ill. Erysipelas was the cause. It affected 
his heart and he lived only a few days. 

C. H. Siedhoff has worked up a splendid 
Sabbath school brehestra, which adds greatly 
to the interest of the -s.ervices. l-le recently 
left us to take charge of the Illusic at Salenl 
College. We hear that he is well pleased 
with his work at Salem. !-o1 r. Siedhoff has 
wonderful nlusical ability, and we believe 
that both he and the college will profit by 
the arrangement, but the Battle Creek 
Church is the poorer for his departure. 

Rev. H. N. Jordan is a power among us. 
I n ~ddition to his regular work as chaplain 
of the sanitariunl, he has been moderator of 
the church, taught the largest class in the 
Sabbath school, and had general oversight 
of the Sabbath services. He found his loau 
too heavy and resigned as moderator of the 
cburclt~ Dr. W. B. Lewis was elected to 

the office of nloderator. He has held the 
position before in a very creditable manner. 
The sanitariulll has a building program 
which includes a sixteen story addition to 
the main building; this will not lighten the 
duties of Chaplain Jordan. 

The Sabbath school elected the Simpson 
brothers, Gael and Lloyd. as superintendent 
and assistant superintendent. 

l.~rds containing our church covenant 
were printed and pasted in our song books, 
and passed out to the members. \Ve trust 
they will help us to realize our duties to our 
God, our church. and each other. 

Our covenant is as follows: 

(,()\t:~ AST OF THE SEVE~TH DAY BAPTIST CH L-RCH 

OF BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

1. Vole covenant to walk in the faith of Jesus. 
keeping the com.rnandments of God according to 
the Scriptures. 

2. \Ve coyenant and agre-e to attend punctuall:r 
and faithfully. as far as practicable. all the atr 
pointments of the church for worship. and to do 
our part to the best of our ability in the work of 
the church. 

3. \Ve coyenant and agree to bear our propor
tion of the e.xpenses and the work of the church 
according as God gives us the ability. 

4. \Ve cO't-enant and a.gree to wat.ch over each 
other for good. and to pray for each other to the 
intent that we may abound in wisdom and spirit
ual understanding, and be thoroughl~' f urnishe-d 
for all good work 

In harnlony 'with the l'ational \"'eek of 
Prayer. a number of prayer nleetings were 
held at the homes of yarious members. 
These were well attended a.nd a good in
terest shoVtm. 

\\'e feel considerably puffed up that one 
of our nlembers. Ellis J ohans.on. won the 
oratorical contest at rl\1 ilton and will repre
sent his college at Beloit. in the state contest. 

\\·e have a large active l\1ihon Club in 
Battle Creek. perhaps the strongest in the 
L" nited St.ates. Such local organizations 
can do nluch for 1\1 ilton. They give the 
nlenlbers an opportunity to pay back. 1n a 
measure, their. debt to the college. The 
club heJd an important meeting on the eve
ning of January 29, at the horne of Dr. 
Johanson. Mr. Allison Skaggs was elected 
president. Plans were formulated for en
tertaining the 1\1 ilton Glee Club. which is 
to be here during the spring vacation. 

Mrs. G. E. Fifield was elected deaconess 
to work with Mrs. B. W. Kinny, who was 

(C cnJ.tinu.ed oa page 242) 
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MISSIONS 

ltBV. W'ILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, ft. I. 
Contributing Editor 

THE SITUATION IN CHIN~ 
Below will be found a letter from our 

mission in China. It is given here for the 
information of all interested. 

As SOon as the communication came, a 
special meeting of the Missionary Board 
was called for February 11. This meeting 
was well attended by members living in 
New England and New Jersey. After a 
forenoon spent in considering the problems 
which the situation presents, the meeting ad
journed to meet February 23, but before 
adjourning the president and corresponding 
secretary were instructed to attend a meet
ing ·of the Foreign Missions Conference in 
New York City, February 15. This was 
thought wise because at this meeting the 
problems regarding China were to be dis
cussed by the representatives of all Protes
tant mission boards. 

Among the things that 'are apparent these 
may be noted: 

1. The old regime has passed, whichever 
of the contending parties triumphs. . 

2. The communications from Brother 
Davis and other ·reliable sources say nothing 
about the effect of ,the new order on the 
medical and evangelistic branches of the 
wor,k. 

3. Whether school work can be contin
ued under conditions that will justify the 
effort is problematic. 

4. While no !danger threatens our mis
sionaries, the situation throws them (par
ticlllarly those engaged in school work) rnto 
uncertainty as, to their future. 

5. Our mission in China, has come' to 
occupy a large place in our work, and the 
crisis raises grave problems for the board 
and the people at home to settle. 

6. ., We must ever keep before us the· pur
pose· for which we are carrying on work in 
China, namely, to help the Chinese to the' 
best in life, now and forever, by bringing 
them ,into personal fellowship with Christ 
and his way o.fliving. ' 

7. The problems before Seventh Day 
Baptists regarding work in China are now 
thrust upon all boards as well. All Protes
tant boards doing work in China have the 
same purpose, and their missionaries, num
bering about eight thousand, form one 
army for Christ. It will not be the part of 
wisdom for us to decide upon what move 
next to make till we know what the rest of 
the Master's forces are intending to do. 

LEI1
U

ER FROM REV. H. EUGENE. DAVIS --
DEAR SECRETARY BURDICK AND 

MR. CROFOOT: 
Pardon me for thus addressing a JOInt 

letter; but what I wish at this time to say 
to one, I wish to say to the other, and in fact 
both must have the facts as near as we are 
able. to interpret them. 

You doubtless know that we are passing 
through anxious times; no one can predict 
even one day ahead, and if we followed 
rumors some drastic things would have to 
be done. There are many missionaries and 
not a few business men who feel sure that 
nearly all, if not all, women and children 
will have to leave China .. Just last evening 
Mrs. Davis and I were entertained in the 
home of a Shanghai business man, and an 
American lawyer was also present. They 
both expressed grave concern about the 
present situation, especially if an incident 
occurs, and an incident is bound to Occur if 
things' happen in Shanghai that have hap
pened in other .£laces. Our schools have 

(;> continued and we are practically finishing 
our examinations today .. The Boys' School 
has decided to close tomorrow, after the 
church service, about ten days earlier than 
we had planned. Practically all mission 
schools and all Chinese controlled schools 
have been closed for some days. 

Last week Miss Burdick, David Seng, 
and I attended an all day meeting of edu
cational leaders. RepOrts were received 
from Jnany places as to conditions, and there 
was a general- discussion of what should be 
done under existing circumstances. It was 
finally decided that with the Southern gov
ernment there were only two things that 
could be done, close or register. It was 
voted to register, but to negotiate to get 
some modification of the regulations which 
will apply to mission school:;. The Chinese 
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educators feel sure that they must stand 
with their government, and it doesn't matter 
now whether it is Northern or Southern, 
although most Chinese expect that t~e, 
:--;outhern government will finally be In 
power. I am sending a full list of all the 
material I have at hand, and only suggest 
that many things in these regulations \vill 
of necessity' have to change. It will work 
greater hardship on Chinese schools than on 
lllission schools. 

On last \Vednesday afternoon a oleeting 
\ .... as called of a group of one hundred resi
dents of Shanghai and people who have 
been furced to leave their stations. Three 
hours \\'ere used in earnest deliberation of 
what we as nlissionaries can do in our pres
ent situatiun, 1 caIne away froln that Ineet
in,r with even graver concern than I had 
h~~i be fore _ The. British Inissionaries have 
all been ad vised by thei r authorities to seek 
places 0 f sa f ety, leaving it to th~:n to deter
l11ine where those places are. I he gravest 
cuncern is, uf course, that out of all thls 
uphea val incident to revolut~on \",e as Chris~ 
tian leaders do all we can tor the caus.e ot 
Christ and his Church-not so much what 
we shall denland but what we shall give up 
f () r his g lory _ It \..,·as wi t h t his idea up pe rIn 0 s t 
that \ .. ·e went to Liuho yesterday and spent 
nearly three hours in can f erence together. 

I think we are agreed that ratTler than be 
closed by the government we are ready to 
register and carryon as near as \~e can ac
cording to the changing regulatIons of a 
revolutionary government, even though that 
may nlean 110 conlpulsory religious ~d~ca
tiun and no required attendance on relIgIOUS 
exerCIses. 

Our greatest anl0tlnt of time. ·was sp~nt 
on the consideration of the adjustment of 
uur relationship as missionaries to the edu
cational work of our Christian schools_ \Ve 
are agreed that they must be continued as 
Christian schools, and that must be s.afe
guarded by an arrangement that shall re
quire that those who are on the Board of 
'\-1anagers or Trustees ITIUst be Seventh DaX 
Baptist Chinese Chris~~s. The proposI
tion I made to the mISSIon yesterday and 
what we are submitting to the board 
through you is in substance the following: 

1. \Ve f eel that our schools must f unc
tion and that in the changing order we must 

attenlpt to conforIn to the national educa
tion program_ 

2, To do this a Chinese Board of Trus
tees must be appointed_ According to the 
reg-ulations. the founder~ can appoint this 
ooard, 

3, \\-e feel that some scheme should be 
devised whereIn' the Seventh Day Baptist 
churches of China should annually elect 
Inenlbers to this Board of Trustees, who 
would have conlplete control of both schools. 

4. Cntil we are sure what the future 
holds we suggest that the :;\1 issionary So
ciet\' loan to this Board of Trustees the 
pre~ent plants and abo provide the salaries 
of such teachers as this Board of Trustees 
nlav desire. understanding th.at only the 
"er~-ices of the present nli~si(lI1ary staff are 
a vai Ia hIe and not t he ~alary 0 f any or all. 

~ \\'e f("'el sure for the \,ear ahead on 
ae~(~unt ()f the difficulties w'hich l-hristian 
institutions nHIst f ace_ the Chinese will need 
as nltlCh to carry forwarc~ ~ny plan as the 
Il1issioI1 is at pre!'ent receIvIng, 

There should be pr()vi SiOI1 for the insu r
anee () f t he buildings and thei r repair. and 
it nlay be neeesi-ary to Inake sn1.all grants or 
close the schOools .. :\() one knows at present 
whether we will he able to open on any 
ha..<;is. ()nh- this nl0rning nne of the 
teachers ask-eel ahout this possibility_ !\1y 
answer was that we must try to play fair. 
If they stand hv the schools 170.£.' as they 
h a \' e s't nod i 11 t t~ e pa q. i tis () nl y fa i r that 
the nlissioT1 stand hy then1 if \\-e are forced 
to close. 

\\"e need to know as soon as possible your 
reaction to these suggestions_ I only w-ish 
VOll hot h ' ... ·ere here. or at least some one 
~""ith authority from the board, 

This new -nl0\'ement has in it potential 
possibilities for gTeat good. I f the _Ru~sian 
influence were not so strong. I heheve the 
larcre nla]- oritv would \\-'ekolne the move-

~ ~ I 
nlent \ ... ~ith eag-erne-ss_ As it is. we can on y 
have ahsolut~ faith that God is ·working 
out sonle great plan that at the moment we 
do not understand. and I for one wish to 
continue nn' ahiding faith in the Chinese 
race as a p~ace-lo"\o;~g and essentially sensi
hIe people. \V'hen the smoke of the. revo
lution ha..c; cleared away. I finnly beheve a 
greater opportunity '\viil be ope~ !or. Chris
tian people to demonstrate Chnst s h fe and 
teachings. But the old order has passed. 
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We as missionaries increasingly nlust assist 
the Chinese leaders to realize ever higher 
ideals in Christian education and life. The 
task wi!! be not one whit easier, but the 
fruits we believe will be more abiding. 

I trust that in all I have said and from 
what you can get f rom the enclosed you will 
have ample material to direct you in your 
deliberations. 

Sincerely yours in his service, 
H. EUGENE DAVIS. 

S hanghaiy C /Zinay 
January 14, 1927. 

N,EW REQUIREMENTS FOR MISSION 
SCHOOLS 

Dr. Wei Kok has issued a public state
ment (in the Hankow Herald on DecemLer 
19, 1926) regarding private and mission 
schools, in whIch he says, "We are neither 
anti-foreign nor anti-Christian. As soon as 
the misslon schools adjust themselves to our 
principles they will have no trouble." Dr. 
Wei Kok's statement proceeds to lay down 
the main principles of the party, with which 
mission and other private schools must con
form as follows: 

1. Education must be based upon the 
principles of Dr. Sun Yat-sen. 

2. Education must be conducted in ac
cordance with the latest findings of the 
natural and social sciences. 

3. Education must take the welfare of 
the people as, its central theme. 

4. Education must mean the promotion 
of brotherhood, equality, and freedom. 

5. Education must have a centralized 
system of control and guidance. 

. With the above mentioned principles in 
Ylew, the party will carry out the follow
Ing educational policies in the country as 
soon as general conditions are settled: 

1. To make popular education and popu
lar movements go hand in hand. 

2. To provide free education for the 
poor. 

3. To make education increase capacity 
for making a livelihood. 

4. To make education lead students to 
the mass rather than developing them as a 
separate class. 
- 5" To introduce military training into all 

the middle schools and colleges" 
6. !o lay special emphasis on physical 

educatIon. 

7. To unify all student n10vements un
der the guidance of the Kuomi~gtang. 

8. To lay special emphasis on scientific 
studies. 

9. To recover educational rights. 
10. To separate religion from education. 
Rules announced by Dr. Wei as aovern-

. " b 
Ing mISSIon and other private schools are as 
follows: 

1. All private schools must be under the 
supervision and guidance of the Educational 
Adnlinistrative Authorities of the National
ist Government. 

2. Each private school should have a 
Board of Trustees, who are representatives 
of and appointed b~ the founders of the 
school. No foreigner can serve as a trustee 
except under special circu.nz.stance s. 

3. To establisb, suspend, or close a 
school the consent of the government must 
he secured. 

4. Private schools can not have foreign
ers as presidents, but under special circum
s~ances foreigners may be appointed as ad-
vlsers. 

5. The organization, curriculum, and 
course of study must be consistent with the 
regulations of the Educational Administra
tive Authorities. 

6. Private schools must not have com
pulsory religious courses or conduct reli
gIous propaganda in their iristructions. 

7. Religious services in private schools 
n1ust be only voluntary. 

8. The government has the power to 
close private schools when they are misman
aged or are in opposition to the policies of 
the governn1ent. 

TREASURER'S MONTHLY STATEMENT 

.January I-FE"bruary 1. 1927 

S. H. Davis, 
In account with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Soclf'ty 
Dr. 

Balance on hand January 1. 1927 .... $20,075 22 
Young People's Board, Dr. Thorngate's 

salary ....................... . 
Fouke Church. Missionary Society ... . 
Mrs. Mary C. White. Missionary Society 
Memorial Board: 

Charity L. Burdick, Missionary So-
ciety . . . . .................... . 

Utica Church, Wis., MISSionary So-
ciety ........................ . 

D. C. Burdick bequest, Missionary 
Society . . . .................. . 

D. C. Burdick farm. Missionary So-
ciety . . . . .................... . 

E. 1.... Babcock, Missionary Society .. 
E. K. and F. Burdick. Mlsslona.ry 

Society . . ..... " .............. . 
Harriet Burdick. MJsa10uary Society 

100 00 
13 60 
10 00 

9 04 

15 00 

244 52 

13 23 
148 09 

113 13 
:3 60 
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Hornell SeYen t h Day Baptist Ch urch. 
Missionary Society ............ . 

Mary E. Rich. Missionary Soclet y .. 
Memorial Board. Missionary So·c!£-ty 
Penelopt' R. Harbert. Missionary So-

c�ety ................. _ ...... . 
S. P. Potter. Missionary Society. 
s. Hampton St' .... enth Day Baptist 

Parsonage Fund. 1lt!lsslonary So-
ciety ........................ . 

Esta.te Edward '\\"_ Burdick. Mis-
sionary Society .... _ ....... __ .. 

A frlf:"nd. 'W"ork In Pango€"ngs€"n .. __ .. 
\'-lashlngton Trust Company. Intt'reSl 

credit . . . . __ . . . .. ___ .. " 
( ) n O;~" a rd M 0 Y (' men t t r e R.8 u r (' r. ~11 S H I (I n -

ary Society . . .......... -.... , .. 
H('rlln Sabbath School. Missionary ~""o-

clety ................... _' .... _ 
I)odg(' Cf:"nter Sabbath School. Mis" 

slonary Socl('ty .... __ . _ _ _ . _ 
~111 tun J u net! on M en's HI b If:" daBS and 

Her y 1 \\" hit for d. Miss 1(1 n a r y So" 
clety ........ _ .... _ .. _ ....... . 

:-': •. \ .. - York City Church. :!\i1s:<\(Inary 
~ o-c I t' t Y . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . _ . . . 

"\lblon \"IIllng "'ork"rs' so('\t·ty. Ja-
maica ....................... . 

Podge Center Sabbath School. Ju.n1aicn 
~lIlton Junction \\"_ \\"_ class. Jamaica 
Albion \\'. "". society. Ja .... a .... _ ..... 
:-'111ton Junction DorcRs claEs, CalcUHa 

Church ...................... . 
~lllton Sabbath School. India . _ .. __ 
~lrl'. ~haw'B elaBK. Milton Junction. 

India ........................ . 
Milton .Junetion Frlt>ndly ('l('anf"rs. 

Lluho Hospital .. __ ........ _ .. _ 

57 
33 
33 

30 
14 

6 

30 
1 

962 

20 

4 

16 

:!5 

10 -
L 

1 1 
5 

~ 

61 

6 

5 

522.107 

Cr. 
(;('rald Vplthuysen, Dec('mber salary .. S 
T. L. M. Spencer. Dpct'nlber salary ... . 
L_ J. Branch. Df'cem ber salary ...... . 
c. C. Van Horn. December salary .... . 
Ellis H. Lewis. December salary ... . 
H. B. St. Clair. Decembpr salar~~_ . 
(;eorge \\". Hills. Decf"mber salary ... . 
L. D. Spager, December salary ...... . 
Anna M. \Vest. Dt'cemher salary ..... . 
.T. \V. Crofoot,. December salary .... _ . 
('harlt's Thorngatf'. October- Decem bf' r 

sa la ry . . _ ............ ___ .. ___ . 
Lpna G. Crofoot. October- D!'"-C'em her 

sala ry . . . . ......... _ ..... __ .. . 
\'-llilia m Clay lon. Uc to b€"r- Dt'ct:m bt-r 

salary . . . .............. _ ... _ .. 
r~orplRn Missions C0nf('rt'nce, appro

priation and literature ... _ .... 
\\"Illiam L. Burdick. D~cemb('r salary. 

travellng t'xpenses. postagl"' and 
office BU ppllt's . .. __ ........... . 

\\-Ililarn L. Burdick. clt'rk hlrp ...... . 
n_ Burdt'tt Coon, passport and traYt'\-

Ing t'xpenses ............. _ 
H. Louie 1ltllgnott. account Dect'nlber 

salary ....................... . 
Harley Dayldson Motor Company. ac" 

count H. L.. 1ltllgnolt's Dt-cpnlb.·r 
salary . . . .................... . 

Ellis R. Leo;~.-\B. t ra vpll ng ex ppnl<t"s .. . 
Ellis R. L('wls. tra ..... ellng f'xpensel< .. . 
J. \\-". Crofoot, January salary .... _ . 
\\·IlIIa.m 1.... Burdick. account expenst's 

D. B. Coon ................. . 
R. R. Thorngate. traveling expenses. 
TreaBurer's expt'nses ....... _ . _ ..... _ 
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00 

"7 
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00 
66 
00 
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66 
00 

00 

00 

00 

7S 

S~ 
34 

0(1 

00 

00 
95 
17 
00 

92 
30 
00 

$ 1,639 69 
Balance on hand .................... 20.468 18 

$22,107 87 

Bills payable In I-~ebruary. about. ..... $1.500 00 
Specla.l funds referred to I n last man th's re

port now amount to 120.473.44. balance on hand 
$20,468.18. net indebtedness $5.26. 

S. H. Davis. 
J!:. & O. E. Trea.eurer. 

SPECIAL MEETING OF MISSIONARY BOARD 
-'\ special n1eetinR of the Board of !\lan

agers of the Seventh Day Baptist 1\lission
ary Society was heJd in the Pa,",·c.atuck 
Seventh !)ay Baptist church at \\·esterly. R. 
1.. Friday. February 11. 1927. 

The IneIl1her~ present were: Pre~ident 
Clayton A. Burdick. Corre~ponding Secre
tary \\'illian1 L. Burdick. Tre.asurer S. H. 
I )avis. Frank H ill. A. ~. Babcock. John H. 
Austin. I Iarlan P. Hakes. Re\". \\'illard D. 
Burdick. JaJnes A. Saunders. Rev. Paul 
Burdick. \\'alter D. Kenyon. Re\". \\-illiarn 
?\ 1. ~ j mp:,-on. l-or li ~s F ~ Randol ph. 1\1 is.s 
_-\Jlwlia Potter. \1 r~. _.\. H. LanR"worth\". 

< -

\ir". C. --\. Burdick. Rey. D. Durdett 
Coon. Dr. Edwin \\·hitford. 

The \'l~lt()r~ pre~el1t were: ?'.1iss Anna 
\\·e~t. :\1r~_ D. B. Coon. :\1iss Eli~abeth 
KenYOn. -

The n1el'ting wa:-; called tu urcler at 9.3.5 
d.. Ill. by the pre:-;ident. 

Pra\'er wa" offered In- Rey. D. B. Coon. . -
It was \'uted that the nlatter of nlaking 

arrangenlen t5 fur the release of a certain 
p()rtiun of the church property at Berea. 
\ \.. \. a.. ()wned by the boa rd. be Ie it \\-j th 
the pre~ident and treasurer of this board 
v .. ·jth puwer to act. 

It wa" voted that the Ina tter 0 f arranging 
the work 0 fRey. E. R. Lev."is with the 
churches of the .sout!nvestern field be re
f erred to the curresponding secretary \\rith 
pu\\'cr. 

2'luch thc.1ughtful di~cus5iun on affairs in 
China followed. 

The following telegranl v,.·as receiyed 
frcJn1 1. l~. Crandall. C. H. Stanton ar1d J. 
\\'. Crofout. in Da\"tona. Fla. "\\'e suggest 
trusting largely to the n1issionaries In 
China ... 

\-ote<.1, that the president ~nd correspond
Ing secretary represent this board at the 
Foreign 2\1 issions Con f erence on February 
15 in Xew York Cit\·. 

A.ppropriate renlarks were nlade bv Rev. 
D. B. Coon, who w'ith !\lrs. Coon v"rill sail 
for J all1aica on February 23.-

\"oted, that the board adjourn to meet 
one week fron1 \\·edne.sday, February 23, 
at 9.30 a. n1. 

The Ineeting closed at 11.55 a. n1. w·ith 
prayer hy Corliss F. Randolph. 

GEORGE B. lJTTER, 

Recording Sccreta:ry. 
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DOCTOR SPEER ON THE SITUATION IN 
CHINA 

[Perhaps no man knows the mission -field 
bet~er than Rev. Robert E. Speer, D. D., the 
senIor secretary of the Presbyterian Board 
of Foreign rvfissions; and his wide experi
ence, thorough knowledge, and Christian 
statesmanship give special value to his con
clu~ions. He has recently returned from 
ChIna, and the following taken fronl the 
N~w York Times, February 5, will be read 
~lth unusual interest at this time. I 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, senior secretarv of 
the Presbyterian Board of Foreian 11is
sions, who has just returned fro~ a four 
l11onths' study of conditions in China, an
alyz~d yest~rday the various political, eco
non11C, and Intellectual factors that enter in
to China's problem today before students jn 
the Training School for Christian Leaders, 
7 Gramercy Park. 

Commenting on the report that General 
Chang Kai-shek, Cantonese leader was . , 
serIously ill, Dr. Speer said that when he 
was in China the general's death had been 
reported frequently. 

"And a great many say," he continued, 
"that the Russians wish he were dead. 
Chang is a trained military leader,. at the 
hc::a.d of an army officered by graduates of 
mlhta~y schools. He is s0111ething of a con
servatIve. 

"The Russians. however, hope to use 
Chang and the Chinese for their own pur
poses. Russia hopes to drive a. knife into 
Great Britain through China. The Russians 
failed in Afghanistan. They fajled in Per
sia and India, _ane! they hope to succeed 
through China." 

Dr. Speer declared the Chinese and even 
the Russians could not be blamed for the 
situation, that China appealed to them for 
help ?nly after .they had appealed to Great 
BrItaIn and America without success. 

"The ~ussians sent clever men, whose 
skill and influence have been used to give 
the Chinese affair a drive that has created a 
situation much like the French Revolution 
-to let loose ~1l the forces of discontent 
through the coolies, the unemployed and 
others," he said. ' 

.Thinking young men in China, Dr. Speer 
saId, have recognized this, but believe they 
can control and use Russia, and then when 
the time comes throw the Russians out. 

The Ca·tltonese movement, he said was . , , 

not. cont.rolled by nlilitary power, but by the 
natIonalIst hope, and almost all young men 
and t~oughtful people among the Chinese 
were In sympathy with this hope, he de
clared. 

It is believed by nlany of the young lead
ers that as soon as the conservative conl
nlerc,ial interests in the Yangtse valley are 
c?nv1nced that the puqJoses of Chang and 
hIS party are nationalistic and patriotic. and 
th~t the right wing party in his councils is 
gOIng to prevail over the left and the Rus
sian ~ea(,iership, th~y will support him. 

.ChIna s economic problem, Dr. Speer 
saId, overshadowed the political, as did her 
colossal social prohlem. 

."You can't solve by politics problems that 
ans~ when there are not enough jobs to go 
around," he said. "China has left only 
about one twenty-fifth of the ore supplies 
that we have here. Her natural resources 
have been greatly overestirnated." 

,",'lit? . the br~akdown in the fanlily and 
the dISIntegratIon of Can fucianism the 
social and intellectual prohlenls of th~ Chi
nese are nlany tiJlles increased. 
, "This. ceIllent of Confucianism," Dr. 

Speer saId, "that has bound the Chinese tu
gether is dissolved and it is tragic to see 
how Illl1ch is being traIllpled l~der foot. 
They are trying to find something in its 
place. here and there a little BuddhisIll. 
11ohaIllIlledanisnl. Christianitv· and sonlC-. ~ , 
tImes a conlbination." 

Dr. Speer said he believed the anti-for
eign feeling had been exaggerated. He said 
he traveled with his party from Korea to 
Peking, into the interior and south to Can
to~ .witholl.t hearing an angry word or re
ceIVIng a SIngle discourtesy. . 

Both anti-foreign and anti-Christian feel
ing, he said, was slight. 

"I think it is just one of the war crics 
like we raise here," he said. "\\'e hav~ 
eno.ugh ~nti-foreign propaganda, but the 
antI-foreIgn feeling is not strong. Every 
year, ·when they want appropriations in Con
gress, we hc::ar it all over the country, the 
war cry agaInst Japan." 

China faces. chaos for a long tinle to come, 
Dr. Speer thInks, whether the concessions 
are returned or not, whether Chang wins or 
not, because of· the difficulties of toe social 
and econonlic problems. Mission work 
nlay h.ave to. ce~se for a time, but eventually, 
he belIeves, It WIll go on with renewed vigor. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIB. 
Contributing Editor 

THERE'S TOMORROW 

Does the day seem long and lonesome 
And dark and cold and wet? 
Remember there's tomorrow 
That hasn't been touched yet. 

Are friends fickle and forget f ul? 
Do they give you c.ause to fret? 
Remember there's tomorrow 
That hasn't been touched yet. 

Is this old world not worth while 
For all the trials you· .... e met? 
ReITllC."mber there's hea .... en 
That hasn't been touched yet. 

I.-ast week I had an unusual experience
unusual for Ille-I was called for jury serv
icc. ~1 y narlle was dra'\~n late in the term 
in place of sorne one who had been excused. 
,,() nlV tinle of service ''''as short. All I had 
t () d~ was to answer to my name at roll call 
twice each day and to s,';ear each day that 
if I were seleCted to serve on a jury I -would 
he honest about it. so nly duties were not 
arduous. 

This was Iny fi rst visit to a session of 
court. I have ~ever been able to understand 
what attraction a court roonl scene has for 
one not personally concerned w·ith the cases 
heing- tried. It still seems quite incompre
hensible to nle, and although I am glad of 
the experience. I do not intend to go unless 
I shall be summoned in a similar manner. 

All the cases were liquor cases and \vhile 
they all seemed to nle to be rather strong 
cas~s. there were a nunlber of acquittals. It 
\vas interesting to notice that the acquittals 
were all for defendants who had been 
charg-ed with driving automobiles while in
toxicated. The juries were composed 
largely of women, at least half of each jury 
were women. I wondered if the people on 
these juries felt that any driver of an auto
mobile may sometimes have accidents even 
though he never has known the taste of 
liquor, and for this reason they were more 
lenient with that. class of,. defendants. One 
defendant admitted that he had taken "a 

couple of drinks" but insisted that they 
were cider and so ,~~as not drunk. as the 
wltnesses for the prosecution testified. It e-..;
dently seemed to the jury that "a couple of 
drinks" even of sonlething. stronger than 
cider would not befuddle a man's brain so 
that the automobile he v .. ~as driving would 
stagger along a city street any n10re than it 
nligbt do if he had not taken the drinks. 

In nl)' childhood I used often to hear of 
people ,,,·ho found it no trouble at all, or so 
they clainled. to detect a lie on the lips of 
one speaking to thern. I have often won
dered in later ye.ars if those people could 
have n1aintained their reputation if they had 
lived longer. To be sure a lie is a loath
SOInc t~ng, and one who habitually speaks 
lies loses sOIllething from his character. and 
that lack is often sho\vn. probably is al'ways 
~hov.~n. in the expres~ion of his face. But 
to be able to detern1ine f ronl his facial ex
pression each tilne such a one is telling a 
lie is another n1.atter. (}n this visit to court 
I wished I nlight have one of those oracles 
of fornler days sitting next to nle to tell nle - , 

just \,,·hat I was to look for in the faces of 
the ,,,~itnes5oes 500 that I nlight know ·when 
lies were heing spoken. There were lies. 
\\'hen one person swears that certain ""Tords 
were ~poken by certain people and certain 
deeds were done hy certain people and an
other person swears that those certain 
words were not spoken by those certain 
people and that those certain deeds were 
not done by those certain people. even the 
dullest Illind gra.."ps the fact that s.ome one 
has told a lie. 

One of the cases concerned the posses
sion and sale of liquors. and during the 
progress of this trial I watched the faces of 
the \\ritnesses to determine if in any \vay from 
their actions I could tell whether or not 
they were speaking the truth. I forn1·ed an 
opinion 0 f the truth and falsity of the testi
monv. but not from the actions or looks of 
any -of the witnesses. The opinion may 
have been the result of reason. or it may 
have been just a plain "hunch," at any rate 
it coincided with the verdict of the jury be
fore whom the case was tried. 

While we sat awaiting the verdict several 
women, aU strangers to me, all called there 
for service as I was, sat talking the case 
over and one said she could not see how any 
woman could sit so calmly and tell such mar-
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velous lies as we thought the wife of the 
defendant had told. We finally agreed that 
she must have been so accustomed to speak
ing lies that lying answers came to her lips 
almost more quickly than did the truthful. 
\\1 e felt sorry for their children who must 
have realized the sorry figure that their 
father and mother presented, still we could 
not be so sorry for them that we would 
want their father to go free and perhaps 
ruin other boys and girls besides his own. 
And even though it was all so sordid, we 
did take heart at the awakened public con
science that would not pernlit such things 
to go unpunished. 

. REPORT FROM SALEM, W . VA. 
The Ladies' Aid society of the Salem 

Seventh Day Baptist Church for the year 
1926, makes the following report: 

Number of members, 68; new nlenlbers, 
2. Lost by death, ~lrs. Mary Greene Davis 
of Clarksburg, who was a charter member 
a f the society. 

Number of meetings held, 12; average 
attendance, 15. Visitors during the year, 8. 

Money paid out: Onward Nlovement, 
$225; Salem College, $25; church repairs, 
$35.85; organ repairs, $309.57; choir rail
ing, $4.60; flowers, $5; other items, $55.65; 
total, $660.67. 

Flowers and fruit were furnished from 
a special flower collection to the amount of 
$7.62. 

The ladies have pieced and quilted a quilt 
during the year which was given to the 
pastor and his wife as a Christmas gift. 

A pageant, "The Gift of Life," written 
by Ruth L. Phillips of Alfred, N. Y., was 
given Sabbath morning, November 20, 1926, 
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid so
ciety, assisted by the choir and congrega
tion and directed by Mrs. H. O. Burdick. 

The Ladies' Aid society undertook a new 
project this fall when· they made arrange
ments for "Go-to-church Sabbath" on Octo
ber 1. A canvass of the homes was made, 
and then each Seventh Day Baptist in col
lege or high school -whose parents do not 
live in Salem was invited to dinner with 
some member of the congregation. The 
new faculty members and their families 
were included. The co-operation of the 
choir and pastor made the service an unusu
ally interesting one. The comments of the· 

invited ones and their hosts, and the con
tinued interest of sonle in the church serv
ice, make us feel that the project was de
cidedly worth while. 

IviRS. EARL \V. DAVIS, 

Secretary. 

HOME NEWS 
(Continu.cd fro,,%- page 235) 

our only deaconess after the death of I\1 rs. 
l\fartha \\1 ardner. 

A new cemetery is being established in a 
heauti ful location south of Battle Creek. A 
part has been reserved for Seventh Day 
Baptists, and quite a nunlber of the nlenl
bers of the church have purchased lots. The 
association has given some grounds aside 
f rom that purchased by individuals. 

Battle Creek is a- thriving city of forty 
thousand inhabitants with ambition to grow 
to a hundred thousand. Seventh Day Bap
tists have no trouble nlaking a living here 
if they work hard enough. V\T e are trying 
to be an asset to the moral and spiritual 
forces of the city, and hope that Battle 
Creek will be a better city as a result of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church being located 
in it. 

PRESS REPORTER, ACTIVITIES COM MITTEE. 

NE\V YORK CITY CHURCH.-At one of 
the recent meetings of the Wonlan's Auxil
iary of the N ew York Church, a member 
of the auxiliary was asked to write to the 
RECORDER to give a little account of what 
the women are doing. Since then this loved 
member has been in the nospital for treat
ment and has been unable to write the ar-

. tide she had planned. Therefore the presi
dent, Mrs. Muriel R. Babcock, has asked 
me to tell something of our plans and what 
has already been done. 

Our meetings are held regularly every 
month, and taking into. account the long 
distances that have to be covered to bring 
us together, the gatherings are well at
tended. Some months ago action was taken 
at one of our regular meetings to start a 
plan by which we hoped to raise some extra 
funds for a specific purpose. Each member 
was asked to try to earn a dollar every 
month and give that dollar toward a fund 
for the China missionary c~nter. Some of 
the verses accompanying the dollars earned 
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have been very. interesting and anlusing. 
Perhaps the most inspiring account of how 
she earned her dollar was given by one of 
our oldest members. She said she cleaned 
out the furnace room and told the man of 
the house as that \vas not her regular work 
she thought he ought to pay her a dollar' 
for doing it. He replied. "Gram. I'll do it.·· 

()ur ain1 is to have one hundred dollars 
hv J lIne first to add to the building fund for 
l ::hina. \Ve feel that now is the tiTlle to 
Rather the funds together. even if the 
Tlloney is not expended just yet; and we 
have Jseveral reasons for feeling this \\~ay. 
The Chinese Christians who have heen 
working in Shanghai to raise tllO n e)" .and 
have given the sarne for the new .huIlciIngs 
heg-in to say. "\\'hy do the people In Anler
lea not begin to do something toward O~l:' 
new buildings? J-lave they forgotten us ~ 
The rise of nationalistll in China will proh
ahly he followed hy the formation of the 
Chinese Christian Church. There are UI1-

nlistakahle signs that this \\rill follow. Dr. 
Da vid Z. T. Y tli. general secretary of the 
National Y. 1\1. C. A. Cornmittee of China. 
Shanghai. China. says: "Certainly Chris
tianity is not a luxury which 'we can h<:ve 
and enjoy in times of peace and prospenty. 
hut which we have to give up for other 
necessities when fate is turning against us. 
On the other hand. we firmly believe that 
Christianitv does possess a nloral and spirit
ual power capable of ~aving. and rege,:era
ting individual and natIonal It fe at all tlnles 
and under all circumstances. It offers the 
very curative and recuperative power which 
is desperately needed at this hour. It i~ <?ur 
sincerest hope that the presence of ChnstIan 
workers from the other lands will never be 
discontinued in the Christian movement ~n 
China." . 

\Ve must keep our faith that God \vill 
hrin~ . order out of chaos. and when the 
present war conditions in China .are over we 
will have a wonderful opportunIty to found 
a Christian Seventh Day Baptist center on 
our land near Shanghai. 

LILLA E. \VHITFORD. 

NORTH Loup, NEB.-The sennon Sab
bath morning was founded on the Ch.ristian 
Endeavor slogan. "Personal ConfeSSIon of 
Christ and Allegiance to Him." It was 
"decision day." The pastor had three texts 

-"\Vhat \\rilt thou have me to do ?. "Prove 
all things. hold fast to that which is good." 
"\Vhether therefore ye eat or drink or what
soever ye do. do all to the glory of God." 
The se;mon was a splendid one and could 
not" help but n1.ake us thought f ul. 

Superintendent Greene announced that an~ 
other Sahbath school teachers· and parents 
Jneeting would be held the evening of Feb

. ruary 26. and if there are questions you 
• would like to ask or prohlenls you 'wish 

~()l\"e-d. he prepared to present thenl at that 
tin1e and they can be talked oyer. Pastor 
llolan s.aid tl;at h_e and s.everal others .bad 
heen to ~ee Rav \ an Horn. He seems bet
ter and wished hin1 to thank the Sabbath 
school for the beautiful flo\\.'ers s.ent him. 

A fter church th~ fellowship luncheon was 
s.erved to the interIl1ediate and senior Chris
t ian endea vorers. There were toasts and 
s.ongs and a delightful luncheon at 3.30 the 
three Endeavor s.ocieties nlarched up to the 
audience rOOIl1 and had a union nleeting. 
1\1 rs. Polan w-as the leader. The subject 
was Interdenonlinational Fellowship. After 
singing hy all. one senior. one intem1eciiat.e. 
and one Junior read the Scripture lesson In 
unison. and one fronl each society offered . 
prayer.. ., . " 

The letters 1 n the word f ellov~Tshlp were 
tlsed as ~uggesti\"e of topics for brief ad
dresses 011 Friendliness. Earnestness, Love, 
Lovalty. ()fferings. \,'ork, Sacrifice. Help
f t11~les;. I nterest. Progress. Thus ten young 
pe-ople gave interesting talks. There were 
ahout one hundred Christian endeavorers In 
attendance. North Loup has two mission
ary societies--{)ne for the young vvornen and 
or{e for the older wonlen.-LoyaJisf. 

:r\"EW ~L-\RKET. N. J .-The winter has 
been a rather quiet one in New Mc:rket, thus 
far. yet several pleasant ~ppenlngs have 
occurred within the church CIrcle. 

A series of simple. informal socials have 
heen held by the Sabbath school. At each 
a f these a class has acted as host, with the 
rest uf the school as guests. In January 
the Bible class entertained with a "library 
social," and in February the children's de
partnlent gave a "\~alentine I?arty." O~er 
socials had preceded these tn the earher 
part of the season. 

The Ladies' Aid society planned. to serve 
( C Q1f.tilwea 01a page 247 ) 
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YOUNG· PEOPLE'S WORK 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 
R. F. D. 5, Box 165, Battle Creek, MICh. 

ContribUting Editor 

CONQUERIN,G CIRCUMSTANCES 
Christian Endeavor Topic 'for Sabbath Day, 

Mareh 12, 1927 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Faith conquers (1 John 5: 1-5) 
• Monday-How Jesus conquered (John 16: 33) 

Tuesday-Conquering even death ( 1 Cor. 15: 
53-58) 

Wednesday-Conquering through gentleness (Prov. 
15: 1-2) 

Thursday-Conquering by silence (John 19: 8-12) 
Friday-Conquering by love (Rom. 12: 17-21) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How to conquer circum-

stances (Phil. 4: 5-7, 10-13) 

be handed out to the members. The one 
who receives the question, reads it and calls 
upon anyone he wishes for the answer. 

1. Upon whom may we always depend 
for help in overcoming. circumstances? 

2. Why should we overcome cIrcum
stances? 

3. What encouragement may we get 
from studying the lives of others who have 
overcome difficulties? 

4. Why does God place temptations be
fore us? 

5. What is the lesson to be taken from 
the story of Robert Bruce? 

6. What character element is most im
portant in overcoming circumstances? 

7. How can we help our friends to over
come circumstances? 

8. What type of peop1e seem to find 
overcoming the easiest? 

9. How. do:.s the "I can" ~irit help us? 
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE MEETING 10. WhIch IS stronger, circumstances or 

RALPH GREEN personality? Why? 

1. Song-"Onward Christian Soldiers." VIII. Give a few mifllltes for general 
II P . discussion of the lesson. . rayer. 
III. Song. IX. Song. 
IV. Read the Scripture lesson-Philip- X. Sentence prayers, closing with the 

4 5 7 10 13 Mizpah benediction. plans : -, _ . 

V. Leader's talk. SUGGESTED SONGS 

LEADER~S TALK IN OUTLINE 

The succ~ssful Christian must c~tinually 
ove~co?1e :Ircumstances. The unsu~essful 
ChnstIan IS usually overcome by drcum
stances. Circumstances must contint$lly be 
met, and we must overcome them' or be 
overcome l?y them. Overcoming difficulties 
helps to strengthen character. Yielding to 
temptation weakens character. 

For every: trial there is a way of escape. 
One very Important source of power is 
through prayer to God. We must also have 
faith in God and believe that Christ will 
help us to overcome our difficultil!s. On 
every turn we find Christ ready to give us 
strength and courage. "I can do all things 
through Christ which strengtheneth me." 

We must be peaceful and cheerful. Speak 
softly to turn away anger. It is also evi
dent that at times silence is more convincing 
than words. Be not overcome by evil but 
overcome evil with good. Love is necessary 
to do this. 

VI. Special music. 
VII. Questions. The questions are. to 

"Dare tone a Danie1." 
"Have Thine Own Way, Lord." 
"Love Lifted Me." 
"Yield Not to Temptation." 
~'Faith Is the Victory." 

QUOTATIONS 

"All that you do, 
J?o with your might; 

Thmgs done by halves 
Are never done right." 

"I f a task is once begun, 
N ever leave it till it's done· 
Be the labor great or small' 
Do it well or not at all." , 

"I f you've a thing to do, 
Do it with a will; 

They who reach the· top, 
Frrst must climb the hill." 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET·HOUR. 
LYLE CRANDALL 

"I have learned in whatsoever state I am 
therewith to be content." . ' 

"I can do all things. through Christ who 
strengtheneth me." 

When we think of the life of Paul, of the 
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terrible persecutions he received, and the 
great trials he bore, it seems marvelous that 
he could make such statements as these. He 
conquered his circumstances and did not 
let them overcome his li fe. Through the 
power of Christ and the strength he gave 
him, Paut was able to do this. He even 
did not fear death, for he kne\v that he had 
lived a triumphant life. 

There are times in our lives when we 
have to face adverse circumstances. Some
times it seems as if they drag us down into 
the very depth of despair, and we are 
tempted to give up. There are many people 
who give up under such conditions. I am 
sure that none of us have ever passed 
through such adverse conditions as those 
Paul experienced. Yet he was contented. 

I talked with a woman yesterday who 
said she lost her son, her only child, during 
the World War. She lost her husband 
when the son was a small child, so now she 
is alone. I noticed that she seemed inter
ested in other young men and was anxious 
to see them succeed in Ii fe. Her heart is 
filled with sorrow, yet she thinks of others 
and tries to conquer her circumstances. 

Whenever we meet with adversity, Jesus 
is always ready to take us by the hand and 
Ii ft us up. Through his strength we can 
conquer our circumstances. Will you not 
let him come into your Ii fe, so you may re
ceive his strength? 

"Do you -know what God puts us on our 
backs for? That we may look upward." 

THE INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
R.EV. PAUL S. BURDICK 

In termedla.te Christian _Ende.avor Superln tend en t 

Sabbath Day. Barela 12.. 19Z7 

DAn. Y :RXADTNGS 

Sunday-The mark of love (1 John 3: 11-16) 
Monday-The mark of generosity (1 John 3: 

17, 18) 
Tuesday-The mark of service (Jas. 1: 27) 
Wednesday-The mark of self-control (Jas. 3: 

1-18) 
Thursday-The mark of missionary interest (Rom. 

1: 8-16) 
Friday-The mark of Otrist-likene.ss (Phil. 2: 

5-11) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Vlhat are the marks of a 

real Christian? (Luke 10: 25-28) 

THE MARKS OF CHRIST 

The other day a large truck burned up. 
It was loaded with heavy articles in crates. 

There \vas an enameled bath tub, iron radi
ators, such as are used in a house that is 
heated by stearn, and other house furnish
ings. \Vhen the driver found he could not 
put out the fire, he labored frantically to 
empty the truck, then released the brakes 
and let it coast dov.11 the hill over the bank, 
there to burn. Then he waited, his face and 
hands covered \vith soot and blood, his cloth
ing torn. He had done what he could, now 
others must come and clear up the wreckage 
and save what was valuable. He bore upon 
his person the marks of his heroic effort. 

The apostle Paul once said, "I bear 
branded upon my body the marks of Jesus." 
There 'were marks of toil and suffering. 
There \\'ere scars which were the result of 
lash and stone. A. body, never strong 
enough to bear all the toil which an earnest 
spirit imposed. ,vas now bent with the labors 
he had endured for others. These were the 
marks of branding which set him apart as 
a slave of Christ. Of them he was justly 
proud. 

There are other marks besides the rnarks 
of toil and suffering, however. 'which set the 
Christian apart from' others. The very tone 
of voice, expression of face. ar.d attitude of 
\\~alk should help to proclaim the Christian. 
I f there is still doubt about it, notice how 
a person responds to the calls of need. See 
how he bears the enmity and even the slan
der of others. Test him by the way he 
meets temptation or sorrow. or with what 
courage he Jaces even death itself. Observe 
what company he seems to prefer, what 
pleasures he most enjoys, and what kind of 
reading matter he select.s ·when he is freest 
to choose, and you have a pretty good indi
cation as to whether he is a true Christian 
or not. 

Renlember also that bv these same marks 
others are enabled to tell whether '\'014' are a 
true Christian or not. I f there is ~ny doubt 
in your mind about it, pray to the Lord 
that these marks of the tnle Christian may 
appear so plainly upon you that no one can 
make any mistake. 

I have read in a Book of some who wor
shiped a beast and r~ved his m.ark upon 
their foreheads and upon their hands. But 
it tells of others also who worshiped the 
Lamb of God, and received upon their fore
heads his name. There is a tn.Ith in this 
which is daily being revealed in our lives 
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and in the lives of those about us. Which 
are we choosing? 

INTERMEDIATE PROGRESS 

A new society has been organized in 
Ashaway. The president is Miss Alberta 
Simpson. 

The Milton Junction society has been in 
existence only since last September, but al
ready they have made excellent progress in 
the RECORDER Reading Contest and in other 
ways. At Christmas time they had secured 
two renewals to the RECORDER and two new 
subscriptions. 

Other societies that are busy on the con
test are Second Hopkinton, Brookfield, 
North Loup, and J\lilton. 

JUNIOR WORK 
ELISABETH KENYON 

JUnior Christian Endeavor Superi n tenden t 

SUGGESTIONS FOR SABBATH DAY, MARCH 12, 
1927 

MRS. GERALD GREENE 
March is such a stormy, blustery month, 

why not have a circle formed with chairs, 
or better, sit in a circle on the floor and 
tell in as interesting and friendly a story 
as possible, the life of Esther. Touch par
ticularly on her obedience and faithfulness, 
leaving out the things that our little folks 
can not understand. 

Each child might then' he supplied with 
pencil and paper, or, better still, use their 
notebooks and write a list of things they 
can do for parents or friends to help their 
people. Then by pointing out how each one 
lives differently, they will understand that 

(l'the help they give may be just as great as 
the different kind of help Queen Esther 
gave her people. 

MOTTO 
"I t isn't the thing you do, dear, 

It's the thing you leave undone, 
That leaves the biggest heartache, 

At the setting of the sun." 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WEEK AT MILTON 
JUNCTION 

Christian Endeavor week was observed 
by our young people's societies in a profit
able way. 

The intermediates took charge of the Fri
day night prayer meeting. Gladys Sutton, 
president ·of the Intermediate society, led 

the meeting, USIng the Internlediate topic 
for Christian Endeavor day, "My Respon
sibilities as a Christian Endeavorer." Forty
six responsibilities were suggested by those 
in the congregation as the leader wrote them 
down on the blackboard. The number 
forty-six represents the age· of . Christian 
Endeavor. Special nl11sic was furnished by, 
Pastor Randolph and Caroline Randolph. 

The Senior Christian Endeavor took 
charge of the Sabbath nlorning service and 
presented a Christian Endeavor exercise, 
"Crystals fronl the Crystal Palace," pre
senting thoughts fronl the vVorld's Christian 
Endeavor Convention held in the Crystal 
Palace, London, Eng. 1-1iss Lura Burdick, 
chainnan of the Senior Prayer l\Ieeting 
Comnlittee, had charge of the program. 
1\1 iss Roberta \Vells sang a solo. 

A union service of all our young people 
was led by Laurence Coon, president of the 
Senior C. E., Sahbath afternoon. The 
topic was ·'Fellowship." The Illeeting was 
interesting and profi table because everyone 
took an active part in a well planned nleet
lng. 

The Christian Endeavor week was closed 
with a social in the church basement, Sun
day night. 

Our Senior Society of Christian Endea
vor has entered a RECORDER Reading Con
test of its own. As it wa..<; too late to stand 
a chance in the Young People's Board con
test. and yet wanting to have a part in the 
promotion of RECORDER reading, the society 
adopted the following p1an: 

The contest will last fronl Fehrllar~' I to 
June 30. At the c10se of the contest all 
scores win be added and averaged. The 
half of the society standing below the aver-. 
age will entertain those with a standing 
above the average. The contest is on. 

REV. JOBN FITZ RANDOLPH. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WEEK AT FARINA 
Sunday night our Social Committee, 

working with a committee from the church. 
put on a church social, using the RECORDER 
social described in the C. E. book of socials. 
Friday night the Christian Endeavor society 
had charge of the prayer meeting. Emily 
Randolph acted as leader, using the topic 
"Interdenominational Fellowship"; Arnold 
Davis took <:harge of the musical part of the 
program. 

or •.• __ ; 
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Sabbath monling the choir was nlade .up 
entirely of our young people's society, wh1ch 
furnished an anthenl that 'was yery well ren
dered. The serrnon w-as directly to young 
people, also. I n addition. we had Ollr regu
lar meeting in the afternoon. 

\\Ie had a comnlittee appointed to take 
charge of the RECORDER canva.o;.s. aI.ld report 
hack to the society. That conlnlltte-e wa::. 
able to obtain eight new suhscriptions. and 
seven rene'wals. \\,hich have heen sent 1n to 
the business manager. \ir\"IA N HILL. 

HOlME NEWS 
f ") 1 " (Conti7Iu('d . rom /,a!l(' _""t,'l) 

four public snppe-rs during the- winter. with 
a thought for the treasury. :\11 alltllInn 
festival in ~ ovenlber. a ~ ew Eng-land ~up
per in January. and a father and s()n ban
quet in February. have already h<:en had. 

Son1e nine Illonths ago a Boy ~cout troop 
\",'as organized, with Russell \\". Hurdick as 
Scolltnlaster, and spons.ored h~' the church, 
The boys have hee-n enth\1~ia!'tic and haye 
done g~od work. The father and son hal1-
(]t1et was their first affair of the sorL About 
f arty sat do\\~n to the appropriatelv decor
ated tables. Officials f ron1 the \Va tch\1 ng 
division were present. as also the local 
Scout committeenlen. and after-dinner 
speeches were nlacie with ScoutIllaster Btl r
dick as toastmaster. A nlale quartet saI?R 
sonle fine selections, and a scout song, wnt
ten hv Fr~k Kellogg (our Bihle school 
st1perintend~t), was sung by the h()y~, The 
song- is given he10w and is set to the tune of 
"\\'orking on the Railroad": 

s.O~G OF THE BOY ~cot·T~ 

\Ve are Boy Scouts of America, and happy boys 
are \\'C; 

\\" C ]o\'e our C-zOd, our home and countr~-, and 
("ach other as you see. 

\Ve ri~e up early in the mPnllng to be pre-parffi. 
whate'er befall, 

And with smiles upon our faces, go where duty 
calls. 

\Vould you like to KnO\V the secret that makes a 
happy man?? 

Then just listen while we tell you of the Boy 
Scout plan. . 

It's always help the other fellow, pulhng hard 
against the stream. 

Then your life will fill with sunshine. for it's a 
Christ-like theme. 

Weare glad to say that we are Boy Scouts 0 f 
this glorious land; 

\\. c are glad to s.ay we are on our honor to do 
the best we can. 

\Ve are Rlad to help the other f ello'\Io" by a good 
turn eV("fV da,'. ' 

- -. h B c:; A. Hurrah ~ we always WIll be loyal to t e . ~ ... 

It is said that. "}-Iappy is that country 
which has no history." I suppose that is 
hecause "h~stor\''' }{as heen const rued to 
nlean Tllainlv aI; account of the ·wars that 
have trouhl~d a ClHlntrY, \\'e are happy at 
~ew ~larket in the pea-ceful. en:'n course of 
the faithful work of nlenlhers at their ap
pointed tasks. the thoughtful s.ennons?f the 
past()r. the i nspi ri ng 111U ~ic. () f the ChOll. the 
l()\-altv t(l the- prayer Ille-etlng-. the excellent 
w~)rk - done in Bihle ~ch()()1. Chri q ian En
<lea Y()r and T unior Endeavor. week-by-week
}n·-we-ek. 'rhi~ old Pi~ataway Church ha~ 
h~en "qeadfaq. UfllllOyeahle. alway~ ahound
ill'T in the work of the Lord" fnr two hun
d~~d twent\'-two year~_ "~lay her ~hadow 

.. . ~ 
r H" \"C.' r he It: ' ~ . .. ~ C'R I B L 

~ F-:cn ~ IJ B RO( I K n Fl.t). ~. Y .-The S("('ond 
Hronkt1e-Id Church held it ... annual church 
dinner and ht1~(Iles~ nle-t"ting- Sunday. Feh
fuan· (), Fifty-nine v,e-re ~efYe-d at the 
t;}hl~ ... and a f e~', dinners were sent out to 
sht1t-in~. 

.\ t the husi ness nleet i ng. report s from the 
auxiliary nrg-ani7.-ations showed intere~t and 
g-ood v.:(lrk.'~ ;1lthough attendance has de
~reas.ed during- the winter- Since October 
the- church ha~ heen \,,~ithout a pastor. The 
pulpit is heing- supplied hy the pastors of 
the two first day churches. alternately. 

Then~ are children in each of three grades 
in the priYl1ary departnlent of the Sabbath 
school. The internle-<iiate class has a mem
her~hip of twelve_ There c:re three classes 
in the adult departTIlent. nIne members of 
the honle departnlent. and four names ow-ere 
added to the cradle roll during- the yea~. 

The T unior Christian Endeavor SOClety 
ha.s a Ilienlhership of eight. and there are 
six vounger children v .. ho 5.ometimes attend 
the ~leetlng~_ Sonle kind of social or party 
is planned' for nearly every month. Some
times the children from the other churches 
are invited. Quite. a sum of money was 
raised, and besides paying for the party sup
plies. ChristInas boxes. and cards, $5 'was 
paid to the On\\rard l\fov~ent. . 

The I nternlediate Chnstlan Endeavor 1S 

not hplding meetings this win~er. as some 
(Co''lti,mcd on page 2~4) 

i 
! 
4 
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CHILDREN~S PAGE' 
ft1!JTK MARIOM CARP.NTER, ALFRED. N. T. 

C.l1trlDlltlnc Editor 

ESTHER 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

. Junior Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day. 
March 12, 1927 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Esther's cleverness (Esther 5: 1-5) 
Monday-Esther an orphan (Esther 2: 7) 
Tuesday-Esther becomes queen (Esther 2: 17,18) 
Wednesday-Esther's love' for her cousin (Esther 

4: 1-7) 
Thursday-Esther's courage (Esther 7: 1-6) 
Friday-Esther honored (Esther 8: 1, 2) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Esther, a girl who helped 

her people (Esther 4: 11-17) 

MRS. EDNA BURDICK 

Today we have the story about Esther. 
How many of you remember' this girl of the 
Bible? She was a J ewess, and her father 
and mother were dead. A relative gf 
Esther's named Mordecai, also a Jew, took 
her for his own daughter and brought her 
up. At that time a man by the name of 
Ahasuerus was king of Persia. When 
Esther was grown up she was a very beau
tiful girl and the king loved her and mar
ried her, which made her a queen. 

Esther had plenty of money and servants, 
yet she was sad for she could not go out to 
see her own people. She had not told the 
king that she was a J ewess. And she ~ould 
only go in to" see the king when he sent for 
her. 

There was a bad man named Haman 
whom the king favored. Mordecai would 
not bow down to him, and it made 'him an
gry. So he told the king 'some lies about 
the Jews and got- the king to sign a paper 
to have all the Jews killed. 

They told Esther about it and begged her 
to do something to save them. 

Esther was afraid to go in-to see the king 
when he had not sent for her, but she loved 
~er people and decided to risk her own 
lIfe to save them. . 

The king loved her so much that he said 
he would grant any request she would make 
She told him of Haman~s plot, and it mad~ 

t~e king so angry that he ordered Haman 
kIlled and Mordecai to take his place 

Little Genesee~ .lv. Y. . 

A BIBLE PUZZLE 
Here is a difficult one, and yet it is easy 

once yo~ find how to start. Arrange these 
letters . In words, and you will have two 
verses In John. See if you can find them. 

A wen tnemdnammoc I evig otnu uoy 
Taht ey evol eno rehtona; sa I evah devoi 
uoy, taht ey osla evol eno- rehtona. 

Rehtona ot eno evol evah ey fi, selpicsid 
ym era ey taht wonk nem lla Ilahs siht yb. 

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK~S PUZZLE 

The other ten mistakes were: 
1. In verse one peo pte should be lands. 
2. In verse two joy should be gladness. 
3. Verse three should be numbered four. 
4. In the same verse courts should be 

gates. 
5 .. Also in the same verse gates should 

be courts. 
6. Verse four should be numbered three 
7. In the same verse sheep should b~ 

people. '" 
8. Also in the same ve~e peo pIe should 

be sheep. 
9. Verse ten should· be numbered five. 
10. Psalm 101 should be Psalm 100. 

H. v. G. 

JUDY STORIES 
JUDY PLAYS MOTHERJS GAME 

H. V. G. 

It was a grey day. The whole outside 
worl.d was dr.enched and enclosed in slowly 
mOyIng ~o~ lIke huge misty giants bending 
th.elr tWIstIng forms to engulf the earth. 
LIttle Judy, sitting inside in front of the 
fir.eI?lace, was inclined to feel as damp in 
SpIrIt as the weather outside. Her friend 
Betty was having to stay at· home to practice 
a neglected music lesson; so today Judy was 
alone. From the direction of the kitchen 
mother'~ ch~ry voice was heard humming a 
tune qUIte In contrast with the dismal wet 
day. Soon Judy's little nose, which was 
already tu~ed up a little bit, turned up still 
more as Wlth an audible sniff she smelled 
the delicious spicy odor which t 

ki mean , 
coo es. . 

With a hop and a jump she was out in 

-, .'. '-" . 

" 
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the kitchell. Standing by the table she 
watched mother's ~ds ~ll sno,vy w-ith 
flour quickly and neatly cut out each round 
piece from the fiat lump of dough on the 
board. Still, eJen the delicious prospect of 
warm cookies \vas not enough to take away 
entirely that little scowl on Judy's forehead. 

"It's a horrid, horrid day," she grumbled. 
"It is a bit disagreeable outdoors," mother 

agreed. "It is a sorry Day. weeping over 
some wrong done. Soon Day will see \ve 
are trying to do better, and then her bright 
smile will warm and cheer us again. I t is 
just the day for cookies, too, hot and 
brown from the oven. Just think how dad 
and big brother will enjoy them when they 
come in tonight." 

"That sounds as if you were trying to 
play your game, mother. As for me, I 
can't see anything at all to do 'cause there 
isn't anybody to do anything for." 

"You might call it part of the game," 
mother replied. "One is certainly happier 
when doing something. Do you want to 
make a cooky man?" 

"Oh, yes," Judy cried as she ran to wash 
her hands and put on her apron. "Shall I 
make him a her or him?" 

"A what?" mother asked laughing. 
"I mean, shall I make a girl with a bon

net or a boy with a big hat?" 
"Why not make both and then give one 

away? There should be somebody 'who 
would be glad to have a cooky boy on such 
a day as this." 

"I don't know who." Judy's forehead 
wrinkled up as she thought. "Betty lives 
too far away, and there is nobody I know 
nearer." 

"How about the new family which has 
just moved into the house two doors below 
us? Isn't there a little girl there?" asked 
mother. 

Judy waited awhile before answering as 
she applied the cooky boy's head and arms 
and then gave him a sugar coat. "Yes," 
she said slowly, "but she is very POOL" 

Mother's silence, as she dumped out a 
pan of newly baked cookies, made Judy 
feel slightly uncomfortable. 

"I mean," she tried to explain, "she's di f
ferent from us. She has only on~ school 
dress 'cause she told us, and her mother 
works all day sewing in other people's 
homes. She basnPt any father 'cause I 

guess he died, or an)"·v.~a)' he did something:' 
\Vith this Judy carefully put the cooky 

girl"s bonnet on the cooky boy·s head. 
"Oh, dear, rYe nlade a mistake," she ex

claimed. 
"I think you have,'· replied Dlother 'with 

quite another meaning. ··\Vhat is the new 
bttle girl"s nanle :'. 

"l\lary.·' 
"D'O you play v.~ith her at recess:' 
"1'\ 0, we haven·t.·' J udy·s cheeks bega.n 

to redden and not because of the heat in 
the kitchen either. 

"The poor child must be lonely," mother 
observed. Then she added, .. Here, put your 
boy and girl in this pan, and then our bak
ing is done." 

Judy, however, had other thoughts now 
on her mind besides cook.;es. \Vhen the 
cooky boy and girl were done, she wrapped 
them up in paper, walked slowly to the hall, 
put on her coat and hat, and slow]y carne 
back to the kitchen. 

"\\" ell," she said quietly, .. I guess 1"11 go 
see if 11ary is horne.·' \\"ith that she walked 
out the door and down the street. 

In fifteen minutes she Vt"aS back. She 
ran to her mother holding up a pretty piece 
of bright red silk. 

"Look, mother_, 1fary's mother, 1f rs. 
V·;alker, gave me this, and \vhat do you 
think! l'.lary was so pleased with the cooky 
dolls. I think she almost cried, too. I 
asked her to come over sOme time. She has 
to \vork hard to keep the house in order 
'cause her mother is a'way sewing so much, 
but she seems nice just t}:le same. And you 
shou]d see the dolls' clothes 1fary makes 
out of her mother's pieces-just boxes and 
boxes full of them." 

110ther smiled. Just then stamping out
side the door announced the arrival of dad 
and big brother. 

"Hello," dad cried as he caught sight of 
Judy's face all lighted up with enthusiasm 
over her new-found friend. "My Judy 
looks like a million dol1.ars." And he swung 
her high up to the ceiling. "I smell cookies, 
too. \Vhat has Miss Punch and Judy been 
doing ?" 

"Well," announced Judy solemnly, after 
she was placed on the floor again, "I killed 
a big giant this afternoon. He was as big 
and terrible as the fog outdoors, and he 
said, ~y ou shall not take any cookies to 

c 
• 

<, 
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Mary Walker, 'cause I won't let you.' Then 
I put on my armor, took two cooky dolls I 

'made, and our magic key-you know, that's 
our pretend key, dad, which lets us in the 
pretend story-land-and I went to Mary's 
house and gave her the cookies. That's all." 

"Well, well," dad said thoughtfully, 
"That's one way to play the game, and I 
am glad our Judy knows how." , 

Then Judy was happy, and it really did 
seem as if she were in a fairyland in spite of 
the dreary world outside. 

MY DAD 
Written by a little boy 

All day long I am so brave, 
I fear no giant in armor clad; 
But at night when shadows come, 
That's the time I want my dad. 

When some days are terribly blue, 
And I feel that I've been bad, 
Then at night in sorry mood 
I want one thing, and that's my dad. 

You see I'm just a little boy. 
So many things - I wish I had; 
But the biggest and best you bet I have, 
And that-guess! Why, that's my dad. 

H. v. G. 

WHEN PULL WAS "HAW" AND JERK WAS 
"GEE" 

REV. AHVA ]. C. BOND 

(Sermon to the boys and girls. Plainft~l<1. N. J .. 
February 12, 1927) 

Text: N O'lV if 'we puf the horses' bridles 
in ·their 1nouths (IUlt they l1Wy obey us~ 'we 
turn about their _ 7.(lhole body also. James 
3: 3. 

I remember very. well the first time my 
father let me take the line in my hand to 
drive a horse. We used to drive with one 
line-a long leather strap---one end of 
which was fastened to the bridle rein. There 
was a loop on the other end for a hand
hold. and it reached hack to the plow handles 
or to the sled. N ow I ·didn't know "gee" 
and "haw," hut the horse did. That is, I 
was- going to try to drive when I didn't have 
horse sense. Well, I guess I had horse 
sense, but I didn't know horse language. 
As I stood back by the sled on the "near" 
or left side, with the line in my hand ready 
to start, my father told me that when I 
wanted the horse to come toward me to say 
"haw'" and when J wanted him to go the 

other way, or from me, to say "gee." But 
it was not easy to remember just at the 
right moment which I wanted to say. So 
he told me another way. That was to pull 
on the line when I wanted the horse to come 
toward me, and to jerk it when I wanted 
him to turn the other way. It was easy 
enough to learn when to pull and when to 
jerk, and that gave nle tinle to think what 
to say. So in that way the horse soon 
taught me "gee" and "haw." 

Now it wasn't because I was so strong 
that I could pull the horse toward me, and 
it wasn't by hard jerks of the line that he 
was turned the other way. ,1 t was because 
he had been trained. The slightest pull and 
the nlost gentle jerk did the trick and turned 
the horse's whole body. 

"N ow if we put the horses' hridles in 
their mouths that they nlay obey us, we turn 
about their whole body also." That is our 
text this nlorning, taken from the third 
chapter of James. Just a little further down 
it reads, .. So the tongue also is a little menl
ber, and boasteth great things." 

With so little a thing as a bridle you can 
guide a horse very easily, especially if the 
horse is trained until it has beconle what we 
call "bridle wise." And if we can learn to 
control the tongue which "also is a little 
nlelnher," we can thus guide our whole lives. 
As a horse beCOI1leS "bridle wise," so boys 
and girls should heconle "tongue wise." 

I n the first place. there are some words 
that the tongue of a boy or girl should never 
utter. I fear you will hear thenl, for some 
people use bad words. You maybe tempted 
to say them too; but if you wiU just hold 
your tongue when you are tempted to say 
bad words, unclean words, or angry words, 
it will turn your whole Ii fe from the bad, 
and toward the good way. I am told that 
there is nlore swearing among young people 
than there llsed to be. That is too bad if 
true, for it nleans that" the tongue is not 
properly controlled and is pulling the whole 
life the wrong way. 

I used to hear a good deal of swearing 
when I was a boy. A neighbor of ours 
used to swear at his horse all day long as 
he plowed on the hillside among the stumps. 
He was a Catholic. but I guess he did not 
belong to the Holy N arne society. Those 
words used to ring in my ears of a night 
when I had gone to bed, but I am thankful 
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to sav that I had control of my tongue in 
that ~atter at least, and never repeated one. 
I never swore in nlY life, and I never heard 
one of Illy three l!.~others swea: .. For this 
I give credit, first to nly ChnstIan honle. 
~nd second to the church ~"'hieh I joined at 
the age of ten. 

"I f your lips you'd keep from sli-ps. 
Five things observe \ ... ·ith care: 

To whom you speak, of whom you speak. 
And ho\~, and \ .. ·hen. and where." 

It is a good thing to learn, abo, when 
not to say an\'thiHq, That isn't always ea~y 
either. to- keel) still when others are talki~g. 
or to keep quiet when you shod'd he qllle:: 
It is not al v .. ' a \"5 easy to .. hold your t0l1hr"11e. 

\\'hen we have fearned what 7Wt to ~ay 
and when not to speak. there is still much 
tole a rn . I t \\. ill t a k e usa 1 i f e tin 1 e t () 1 ear n 
it. but it will he found to be a helPP)" experi
ence-that is. to learn to say right and help
ful things. To learn to s.ay the rig.ht thing 
at the right tinle is to learn to be nght and 
to live <T<ood and helpful lives in the world. 

.\·o7.('~·f 'we put the horses' ori.(iles in thr-ir 
mouths that they may obey us, 7.('(' tunl about 
their 7.l'/z0/ c bod \' also. 

TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING 
TRUSTEES 

BOARD 

The Board of Trustees of the Anlerican 
Sabbath Tract Society 0 f K ew Jersey met 
in regular session in the Seventh Day Hap
tist church. Plainfield. :'\. J .. on Sunday 
February 13. 1927, at 2.15 o'clock p. T1!.' 
President Corliss F. Randolph in the chaIr. 

1\fenlbers present: Corliss F. R~nd~lph. 
\Villianl C. l-Iubbar(1. Alexander \\. \ ars. 
\Villard D. Burdick. Ahva J, C. Bond. 
Theodore L. Gardiner, Esle F._ Randolph. 
Iseus F. Randolph, Jesse G. Burdick. Irv
ing A. Hunting, Harold R. Crandall. Frank 
A. Langworthy, Laverne C. Bassett. George 
R. Crandall, Theodore J. \'an I--Iorn. 
Arthur L. Titsworth and Business ~lanager 
L. Harrison North. 

Visitors: Mrs. \Villard D. Burdick. 1\frs. 
Theodore J. Van Horn, l\1rs. Ira N. ~Ves!, 
Mrs. Irving A. Hunting, ~t rs. I)a\'ld E. 
Titsworth. l\1rs. Ahva J. C. Bond. ~\'1 rs. 
Laverne C. Bassett. 

Corresponding Secretary \\. illard 
Burdick presented the following report: 

D. 

Among the letters receive-d since. our l~t me:t
inR is one from Frank Jeffers. Racme, \~ ls<=,?nsm. 
who writes that he has receive-d and distributed 
about 250 used copies of the SABBATH RECORDER, 

He asks for more papers. 
Timothy Inteka of ~ yassaJand. A frica. urges 

us to w;ite to him. and tells of their n~e-d of 
literature and of schools for teachin~ EnglIsh .. 

The librarian of the Samuel Colgate BaptIst 
Historical Colle:ction writes thanking us for t~e 
copy of the Seventh Day Baptist M,anttal. and 
asks that we inform them of all pubhcatlons. so 
that they may secure them for their library. 

I ha\"~ atte'nde-d two meetings of the Misslonary 
Buard the past month. and have ~poken at .~sha.
way on a Sabbath morning. and wlth Se~retary \\ . 
L. 'Burdick conducte-d a con ference at ~'-estedy. on 
uur denominational wnrk and the raISIng of the 
hudget. This con ference was attended by repre
~entatives of all of our Rhode Island and Con
ne-cticut churches. 

The second edition of "Sabbath Histnry 1".is 
ready for distribution. Seyen hundred hfty caples 
wer~ printed. The book, sell.s for 50 cents, 

Fifteen hundred den("1mmatlClnal calendars were 
printNi at a cost 0 f $230.21. The edition is com
ple-tely exhauste-d. 

A t a regu lar meet ing 0 f th~ board y~u aske-d 
me to take up with Secretary. \\ . I;. Bun?lC~ of the 
~1 issionarv Board the que~t Ion 01 publtshmg I n
eraturc i~ the Chine5-e language. and report at a 
sub!>e-quent meeting of the board. . 

At seyeral times Secretary BurdlCk and I have 
Ct)J1sidere-d this question. and in January we agreed 
to report as follows: . . , , 

Because of the changing condltlons m Chma 
and the uncertainties conne-cte-d with our, ov.~ mlS
sionary \T,,·ork. we think it un\T,,'ise at thIS tl~e to 
make -extende-d plans for the translation of hte:-a
ture into the Chinese language or the preparatlOn 
of new m;aterial. Howeyer. we .sugge~t thc:-t 
Brother ]. \\'. Crofoot. in connectlOn WIth hrs 
other work. beRin the translafi?n of such of OUf 

tracts as he thinks can be prontably used among 
the Chinese, 

Dr. B. F, Johanson. president of the General 
Con f erence. writes that if we will .pos~pone o~r 
rCRUlar meeting of April 10 to Apnl 1/. he WIll 

plan to meet with. u~. as he expects to at~en~ the 
meeting of the MlsslOnar~' Board on Aprrf ~O. 

Secretary \\'. L, BurdlCk and I expect to hold 
group conferel1Ces with the Shiloh and ~!~rIboro 
churches next Sabbath and Sunday. ana m the 
Vv' {'"stern Association the follov'o'ing two weeks. 

Report received. , 
I...-eader in Sabhath PromotIon Ahva J. C. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. 

Bond reported on the Sahbath ~nlis~~nt 
Con ferenee of Seventh I)ay Bapnst ~lInls
ters of the Eastern Association. held re
~entl\' in Plainfield. ~. J., and stated pl~ns 

Th d I are made for holding one this ~reek in Utlca. eo ore ~. tral 
Gardiner, D. D. . N. Y., em braci ng· the pastors 0 f the Cen 

Minutes of last meeting 'were read. Association. 

I 
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The treasurer reported that the proceeds 
from the sale of the Cimiano property in 
Westerly, R. 1., $5,000, and the Second 
Westerly church, $828.68, have been in
vested in mortgages. 

The Advisory Committee would report the fol
lowing recommendations: 

1. That to each delegate to the Lausanne Con
ference on Faith and Order samples of our litera
ture be sent-"Beliefs of Seventh Day Baptists," 
"Features of the Fundamental Cause of the Sab
bath" (Salem Conference addresses), and "His
tory of the Sabbath," by Rev. A. J. C. Bond. 

2. We recommend that the item in the budget 
for Teen-Age Conferences be interpreted to in
clude summer camp activities. 

In making this recommendation the Committee 
wishes to state that the buildings and equipment 
of the camp are provided for outside the board, 
and the young people who attend camp take care 
of their own expenses. 

Recommendations adopted. 
The Supervisory Committee reported a 

temporary depression in business at the 
publishing house, but look forward to an 
early revival of business. 

The Committee on Distribution of Literature re
ported the number of tracts distributed in De
cember, 1926, 1394; Jan'bary, 1927, 1793. 

The Committee on Teen-Age Conferences 
and Summer Camps referred the board to 
the article by Rev. A. J. C. Bond on "The 
Lewis Summer Camp," which appears on 
page 196 of the issue of the SABBATH 
RECORDER, February 14, 1927, and was read 
by Pastor Bond. 

Voted, that whereas there seems to be 
some misunderstanding as to the policy and 
practice of the SABBATH RECORDER with 
regard to publishing articles sent for pub
lication, the editor be requested to restate 
the policy of the SABBATH RECORDER~ in 
its next issue of February 21, 1927, which 
has been maintained for many years with 
regard to the publication of such articles. 
[See editorial in this issue.] 

President Randolph reported on his at
tendance at the meeting of the Missionary 
:Board held last week. 

Minutes read and approved. 
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH~ 

Recording Secretary. 

When Aristotle was asked how the edu
cated man differed from the uneducated, he 
answered: "'As the living differ from the 

. dead," 

THE OLD CARPET AND THE NEW 
MRS. W. L. GREENE 

(Read at the re-dedlcatlon of the church at In
dependence, N. Y.) 

Some twenty years ago and more 
Upon this very selfsame floor, ' 

A carpet warm and red was laid; 
And those who gave as God had blessed 
Of wealth or work their very best ' 

Were in' their hearts full well re'paid. 

So" when again the Sabbath came 
They gathered here to bless his na'me 
~ith words of prayer and praise and song. 

TheIr hearts were happy in the thought 
Of all the beauty they had wrought; 

For beauty doth to God belong. 

Doth he not. carpet this fair land 
With softest green on every hand 

As well as other colors bright? 
N aught ever fails in usefulness 
Through any beauty of its dress 

Since God doth with his works delight. 

But as the years have onward passed 
The. carpet's threadbare grown at last, 

TIll only faded glow survives" 
But still we love it every bit, ' 
We surely could not -'part with it; 

It's woven in our ~ery lives. 

There's something sacred, wondrous sweet, 
The memory of passing feet, 

That to our hearts each thread endears 
Qf loved ones who have gone before 
Who gathered here in days of yore 

A precious memory through the years. 

Our little ones with toddling feet, 
Our sturdy sons, our daughters sweet, 

The young, the middle aged, the old
Yes, all have helped to wear and fade 
The carpet, once so proudly laid, 

In every ruddy length at}d fold. 

To give it UJL we could not bear; 
And so with patient work and care, 

With many a backache, many a bruise, 
The carpet's taken from the floor, 
That skillful hands might charm restore 

And neither worth nor beauty lose. 

Lo, here before you it is seen, 
No longer red, but richest green. 

I'd hardly know it now. Would you? 
But 'tis the same bright carpet, dears, 
That we have known, these many years, 

] ust woven over fresh and' new. 

Its velvet runners greet our eyes, 
To fill our hearts with glad surprise 

And pride in every glossy fold. 
For we rejoice to thus restore 
Our carpet, lovely as before--

A fine new carpet from the old.. 

And when in after years our own 
Dear children, older, wiser gro~ 

Shall gather here from week to week, 
That this new carpet be as dear 
To them through every passing year 

As was the old, is all we ~k. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD. MILTON. Wl8. 

Contrl bu tlng Editor 

TRAINED BIBLE SCHOOL TEACHERS 
REV. ERLO E" SUTTON 

DI n'ctur of Religious Education 

In nlany conlmunities the tradition has 
long prevailed that anyone who is , .. ~illing 
to teach a Bible school class should be per
mitted to do so. This practice, enti rely too 
conlnlon. has not only resulted in poor 
teaching but has also created a feeling that 
anyone who is \villing to do so, can teach in 
the Bible school. Such a thing would not 
he tolerated in other lines of education. The 
fl rst step to secure better teachers and better 
teaching in our system of religious educa
tion would seenl to be to create a definite 
conviction that sllch teaching is a task for 
which one must be prepared. 

Personality is the strongest factor ITl 

teaching. ~(his is probably doubly true in 
<... 'hristian education. A strong. well-bal
anced. sunny, wholesome Christian person 
nlakes the b~t kind of Bible school worker, 
Htlt such personalities do not come by acci
dent. it is a product. It may not have been 
hroug-ht about by intensive training. much 
as that nli~ht help. but through long years 
()f patient training in the school of experi
ence. For his own sake and to save time. 
the Bible school worker should ha .... e inten
si ve trainin~ plus good sense and an abiding 
faith in the Bible, God, and Jesus as Savior 
and I .. ord. 

Through a study of the nlatter, one. will 
disco .... er that in the beginning. the ainl of 
the Bible school was to keep children off the 
streets during the day and teach them sonle 
Bible and regular school subjects. Gradu
ally. however, the work for Seventh Day 
B~ptists. as well as other denominations. haS 
developed into more serious educational 
tasks. Much better methods of teaching 
have become common in our schools. and 
lesson material has been furnished requiring 
better' understanding of principles and 
methods. Many feel that the program of 
the Church for religious education must 
stand or f aU in contrast and comparison 

'with an ever inlproving public school pro
granl. 

Rays and girls must not feel too great a 
contrast between the grade of work given 
and the preparedness of the teachers when 
they pass from the classroom of the public 
school to the c1assroon1 of the Bible schooL 
The teaching service of the Church is toda:' 
but one of an increasing number of ser ... ;ces 
she nlust render the community. :\s a re
sult of this. and in vie'w of the fact that 
for a long time. if not al\\:ays. the Church 
,viII be the leader in religious education. the 
work itself must be ",reB done. If it is not. 
the very fact of poor 'work \\-ill hinder her 
usefulness and defeat her purpose as ne .... er 
before. 

The growth and health of the indi,"idual 
church depend in no small degree on the 
effectiveness of her system of religious edu
cation and religious training. Through 
such she has her greatest contact \\-ith the 
young of the community and fronl this 
source secures the major part of her 
grov.rth. and fronl the Bible school COnle5 
nlost of her workers, Through a careful 
survey. nlacie by one of the largest denomi
nation~. the foilo\\-ing has been established: 

\\"ith untrained workers only fourteen 
per cent of the young people becan1e nlenl
hers of the school. seventeen attended 
church regularly. and ten per cent did sonle 
work in the church. 

In schools having part trained workers. 
up to thirty-three per cent becarl1e nlenlbers. 
forty-four per cent attended church regu
larly. twelve per cent did some work in the 
church. 

In schools ,\--ith well trained teachers and 
well super ... ;sed studies. sixty-eight per cent 
of the prospecti\"e students became men1-
hers. fi fty-six per cent attended church reg
ularly. forty-seven per cent did some regu
lar church work. 

~lost people do not like figures: but s.et 
the above down in figures. study them care
fully, and reach your own conclusions; then 
ans~er the question. "Does it pay to have 
trained w-orkers in Bible schools?" 

I nstitutions, including the Church and 
Bible school. are not ends in themselves. 
They are agencies by which people are 
helped and served. and, in the case of 
churches and Bible schools, brought to 
Jesus Christ and trained for servlce in his 
kingdom. 
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.It re9-uI:es knowledge and skill to grow 
pnze-wInnlng calves, poultry, or pigs;- but 
how much more knowledge ana skill is re
quired to grow Christian character. The 
material we work with in the Church and 
Bible school is personal, precious, eternal, 
capable of indefinite expansion and power. 
Every child is the supreme unit of worth, 
and the kingdom of heaven IS made up of 
such units. 

What the writer has said is not only in
tended to interest and convince you of a 
fact, but to move you to plan and work for 
the accomplishment of a task-the training 
of workers for your own Bible school. 

. What has been said in this article may 
dl~courage those who are now teaching, yet 
Without adequate training. This need not 
be so at all. God bless the consecrateu 
teacher who is doing the best possible under 
present conditions, yet why not train to do 
more efficient work than at present? Such 
training is within the reach of every teacher 
and all wh9 expect to teach or work in the 
schoQl.. Excellent work in teacher training, 
alone In your own home, or better still in 
the organized class in the church or com
munity, is offered. A few weeks of study 
enables one to complete a unit of ten lessons, 
and a single unit may be of great help to 
any teacher. You see the need, you must 
do the work to tnake yourseI f a better 
teacher and leader of children and young 
people. 

Why not make this our ideal uTeacher 
traininq for each Seventh Day B~Ptist Bible 
~ choot~.'? The director of religious educa
tIon would be glad to put you in touch 
with the best courses offered, courses that 
can be taken alone in your own home or in 
classes. 

LESSON X'-':MARCH 5, 1927 

SHARING THE GooD NEWS 

Acts 8: 4-8; 2 Cor. 5: 14-20 
Golden Text.-"Ye shall be my witnesses." Acts 

1: 8. 
DAILY READINGS 

Feb. 27-.Sharing the Good News. 2 Cor. 5: 14-.20. 
Feb. 28-The Great Commission. Matt. 28: 16-20. 
Mar. I-The Purpose of Preaching. 1 Cor 1· 

18-25. . . 
Mar. 2-Paul's Example. 1 Cor. 2: 1-10. 
Mar. 3--The Minister's Spirit. 1 Thess. 2: 1-12. 
Mar. 4-The Sower's Reward. Psalm 126. 
Mar. 5-The Gracious Invitation. Isa. 55: 1-7. 

(For-Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

HOME NEWS 
( Continued front page 247) 

of the members are absent in school others 
living in the country; but the R~CORDER 
Reading Contest is carried on and other 
activities receive attention. 

The Women's 11issionary Aid society 
held. eleve? meetings during the year. From 
servlng dInners and suppers, holding bake 
sales, and the annual holiday sale, $334.24 
was raised; $140 was paid to the Onward 
Movement. A dining table and six chairs 
and dish cupboard have been added to the 
society's equipment, the prayer room of the 
church repaired. and rugs placed on the 
floor. Christmas baskets and cards sent to 
shut-ins and absent members, and quite a 
sum paid into the church treasury for gen-
eral expenses. ~ 

A pastor is greatly desired, but if there 
are not enough to supply all the churches we 
must try to do what we can without one. 

E. H. C. 

It is a mistake to limit the word "faith" 
to the forgiveness of sins and to our accept
ance as children of God. Faith includes far 
more. We must have faith in all that God 
is willing to do for us. We must have faith 
each day according to our special needs. 
God is infinitely. great and powerful, Christ 
has so much grace for each new day. that 
our faith must reach out afresh each day 
according to the need of the day.-Andrni..' 
Murray. 

READ THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Bridgeton, N. J. 

"Please find enclosed my check for 
$2.50 for another year's subscription 
to the SABBATH RECORDER. We en
JOy the RECORDER v~ry much. 11y 
mother has been a subscriber for more 
than forty years." 

CauJbriclge Spring., Pa. . 
"I have always taken the SABBATH 

RECORDER and should miss it yery 
much if I did not have it." . , 

HELP GET A NEW SUBSCRIBER 
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DEATHS 

DIBBLE.-Infant daughter of Samuel Dibble and 
Lora Greene Dibble died January 27, 192'7. in 
Adams Ce-oter. N. Y. Brief sen~ices were 
conducted by Pastor Loyal F. Hurley at the 
home on J ai-mary 28. 

(;RF.F.~.-Milo Grecn '''''as born in the town of Al
fred, Allegany County, ~. Y., July 17. 1836. 
and died at his home in Petrolia, near \\·ells
ville, N. Y., January 17, 191i. 

He was the son of Asa and Mary Yincent Gre-~n. 
On July 22, 1865, he was married. to Sarah 
\Vitter. To them were born two chIldren. but 
both died while young. On January 3, 1889. Mrs. 
(~reen died. On June 23. 1890. Mr. Green was 
married to Mrs. !'-:ettie A. Genung. He 'was a 
veteran of the Ci,·il \\·ar. ha\-ing enlisted twicl". 
On his first enlistment he served for more that~ 
a year. and was discharged for disabilities. Some 
tin",e afterwards, when he had gained his strength. 
he again enlisted and served. wHil the end ~f the 
war. He loved his country and was conslderc .. d 
one of the bravest and best of soldIers. ~ot ollly 
did he lo ..... e and serve his country in time of war 
but he was an honorable and upright cit ize:n rn 
time of peace. . 

At about the age of t\\·enty he was baptized b~' 
Re ...... Thomas B. Brown. He belonged to different 
churches. taking his membership wiJh him to di i
ferent comrrwnities. At the time of his death he 
was a member of the \\·dls ..... ille Se\'enth Day Bap
tist Church. His church and Christianity meant 
much to him, and his hope and trust in his hea
venh· Father was his sustaining po'wer all through 
) if e.- and especially so in his last ye.ars. 

He is survived by his wife: hy a brothcr. Ben
jamin Green of Richburg. K. Y.: by fo.ur half 
hrothers, Addrson a.nd Gorton Gre-e-n of Rlchburg. 
~. Y.: Edward Green of Oklahoma, ~and Robert 
of Boli ..... ar; by one half sister. Mrs. Ella Pe.asley 
of Richburg; by three step children. wh? were 
as near and dear to him as if the)' were hiS own. 
They were Mrs. Kate Green of P~trolia. ~1 rs. 
Agnes Cole, of Richburg, and Mr. Merton Ge-
nung of Petrolia. . 

With his going his community lost one 0 f It s 
oldest and best beloved citizens. 

Funeral services were held at the Petro1i-a Se ..... -
enth Day Baptist church, conducted by A. Clyde 
Ehret of Alfred, and he was laid to rest in the 
near-by cemetery. A_ c. E.. 

TREY,AINE..-}.{rs. Ann Tre-maine, 79 years old. 
died in \Vat~rto'1a-n. N. Y .. on January 9,1927. 
She . was the daughter of Freeman \\'ashburn 
and Celia Greene Washburn, and was born 
in the town of ·Rodman, August 4, 1S47. 

She was married to Ansel Tre-nlaine and to thc-m 
wer~ born three sons, Warren. Robe-rt~ and Fred. 
They lived for a t:i.mf! at Chestnut Ridge and then 
came to Adams Center, where: Mr. Tremaine soon 
died after an illness of Qnly a few hours. 

From this time on he-r hfe se-emed shadow<."'d 
by tragic evc-nts. She went to New York Cit)· 
\It' i th her sons; her son F re-d 'wen t \\-. est. v.-here 
he was married and established a home; her SOIl 

\Varren died suddenly. and Robert v.-a.s ele-ctro
cuted by a li,,'e wire while at work. 

A fte; that she returned to Adams Center and 
li,-e-d here se\-eral years, until the death ot her 
son Fred's wife. She then 'went to Los A~eles 
to care ior his thre-e motherless children. a 500n 

and two daughters. H is son died in the g-re.a: 
influenza epidemic. She continued to ke-ep hi~ 
home until about five ye.ars ago. when his older 
daughter. Mrs. Alberta Tremaine Meadows. 'To-as 
brutall ... killed in the hammer murder in Los An
geles .. and her 5oon·s mental condition re-quire-<i 
that he should have care in a sanitarium. About 
four years ago she returne-d again to Adams Cen
ter. 

!l.1 rs. Trt'"r9\aint'" was a loyal Se,-enth Da~' Baptist. 
and in spitt'" of the many tragedies of her life had 
done much sen'ice in Christian work. ("spe-cially 
in Sabbath Sochool and Junior actiyities. 

She is sun·iyc-d by her 5-on. Fred. and grand
daughter. (,rt.-nora. of l..-(."IS Angeles: a slster. :Mrs. 
E..lla Je-nkins. of Adanls Ce-n1er: a ne-phew. Man
ford ~1. Je-nkins. oi Brooklyn: and by se,·eral 
cousins who reside in this yicinity-. 

Funeral s.en·ices were held at the Seventh Day 
Bapt ist church in Adam~ C t'""ntt'"r o.n January 11. 
the ?astor officiating. The burial was made in 
l.·nion Ct'"n1t'"tt'"ry. L F. H. 

(;1..0. <:.s-A Iht'"rt (; (;lass \1>25 bnrn in the town 0 f 
\\. atertown. ~. Y. !l.1arch 8. 1840. and died 
at AdanllS Cc-nter. ~. Y .. January Ii. 192i 
H is parent s wt'"rc:- Lurt""nz.o Glass and Sophia 
Gre-enly Glass both (,f whom dit"d in his c-arly 
boyhood. 

He ~r\"ed IlC'arly thre-e years in the Ciyil \'·ar. 
being in the li,ght artillery. tht'" hea\-y artiB~ry. 
a.nd the infantry. Ht'" took part in the batt]~s of 
Cold Harbor. James RiYer. and the- Snge of Rich
mond. For about Ot1t'" and one·hal f years he wa", 
statio.ned in a fort nt'"ar \VashinKto.l1. guarding the 
Capitnl. He was discharged as a ser~('".a.nt ;at 
Petersburg at the close of the war. 

In 1&()1. he married Miss Alzina Crosby of 
Adams C<."'nter. and to th<."'m were born four chi·}
drt""n: Yirgil. Rose. He-nr~·. and Re-na Mrs.. Glass 
and all four children are de.ad. 

In 19()() he married 1.1 rs. l-::.Iizabeth Yende:s Ed
rnonds o( Adams Center. who pass.cd a\J;-ay in 
1913. His soOn. Henry. also died in 1913. and soon 
aftt""rward his daught~r-jn-law. Mrs. Ress Glass. 
and f amil~· mo .. -ed to his home. and she ha.s So ince 
kep-t the home for him. 

!l.1 r. Glass was a good citizen. a kind neighbor. 
and as long as his hc-.alth permitte-d. a ~ery regu
lar anc--ndant at the church of his choice. He wa.s 
remarkably patient uode-r all circurnstanc~s, ne'-e-r 
complaining about his troubles or sorro·ws. of 
which he had many. Often he would say. ·'I have 
no fault to find. The Lord has be-C'n good to me. 
I t is all righ t.. r. 

He v.'d.S a member of the Ada.m.s Cent~r Se,'
enth Day Baptist Cburch. of De Alton Cooper 
Post, G. A. R .. of Ad.a.ms, of Rising Sun Lodg'e 
of Masons. and 0 f the Adam.s Cen~r G~. 
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He 1S survIved by three grandchildren, Paul 
Bunce of Adams, Karl Bunce of Burrs Mills, and 
'Evelyn Glass. of N ew York, and a great-grand
SO!!, Donald Bunce, of Adams. 

The funeral services were conducted at the Sev
enth Day Baptist church Sabbath afternoon J an
uary 2?, by Past~r Lo~al F. Hurley, and th~ body 
was lard to rest III Umon Cemetery. L. F. H. 

WHERE CHURCHES ARE SCHOOLHOUSES 
The newcomer to China is at once fasci

nated and appalled by the large numbers of 
children he sees on the streets. He can not 
h.elp. ~ut ~editate upon the tremendous pos
slbll~tIes elt~,er for ~ood or for evil. He says 
to hImself, Here IS an educational problem 
indeed!" Religious education at home is a 
highly specialized sUbject-it takes for 
granted· a certain amount of general intelli
gence an? common knowledge on the 'part 
of the chlldren concerned. Not so in China. 
!he <:hristian Church must not only teach 
Its chlldren the truths of the gospel; it must 
also teach them how to read and write their 
own language, how to study, how to work, 
how to play, in short, how to live. And thus 
the school is an integral part of the Church. 
Practically every church is used as school
h~use during the week. In the country dis
tncts the Christian pastor is often also the 
~uperintendent of schools, or rather, super
Intendent of school. He is sometimes the 
only person in the village who can read or 
w~ite. I t is part of his duty to gather the 
chIldren together in the church on week
days, and teach them as well as he can. 

Thus, in our mission work we must be
gin at the bottom and work from there up. 
The kindergartens are the fi rst to command 
our attention. Always the appeal of child
hood is irresistible. The Chinese children 
~re as lovely and as lovabl_e as any children 
In the world.-Miss Elizabeth F. Cushman~ 
'In Record of Christian Work. 

A sweet savor of Christ! It does not 
consist so much in what we do as In our 
manner of doing it; not so mucq. in our 
words or deeds as in an indefinable, sweet
ness, tenderness, courtesy, unselfishness and 
desire to please others to their edifiCC:tion. 
It is the breath and fragrance of a life hid
den with Christ in God and deriving its 
aroma from fellowship with him. Wrap 
thr. habits of your soul in the sweet lavender 
of your Lord's character I-F. B. Meyer. 
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RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale. Hel p Wan ted. and ad vertisem eJll~ 
of a like nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent pel' word for first insertion and one
half cent per wOl'd for eaeh addl tlonai insertion 

Cash must accompany f"ach ad~ertlsement. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies car'r!ed In stock. Collection 
envelopes. 25c per 100. or $1.00 per' 500; d~r)Olll' 
Inatlonal budget pledge cards 30c pf"r 100 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Addres; 
orders to Sabbath Recorder. Plainfteld, N. J 

.JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four Y€'ar cours~. 
four parts each year. I5c each. In tel'medlate 
Helps. three year course. four parts each \'ear 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessonS: 
each part 35c; for Intel·medlale. 25c each 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. tf 
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LETTERS :rO THE SMITHS. by Uncle Oliver 
Of espeCIal Interest to young people. but 
con taln many helpful words for paren ts who 
have the interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound. 96 pages and 
cover. 26 cen ts; bound In cloth. 50 cen ts 
Mailed gn receipt of price. Sabbath Rt'corder 
PlainfieTd. N, J. . 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (ReVised). is a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know mOre about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price. attractively bound In 
cloth. $1 postpaId. Sabbath Recorder PIal n-
field. N, J. . 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed 
attractively In large clear type and beauti
fully bound in cloth. $2 postpaid. Bound In 
leather. $3.50. Makes' a fine birthday or 
Christmas present. Sabbath Recorder Plain-
field. N. J. . 

FOR RENT.-A dairy farm near Milton. A 
good opening for a competent farmer. Ad
dress Box 976. Milton. WIs. 12-'20-11w 

MILTON HOUSE FOR SALE.-Near college and 
factory. A new. all-mOdern house at big sac
rifice for quick sale. If. YOU want a tuture 
home or a sure Investment. look into this 
unequaled otter. A. B. Saunders. Milton. Wis 

1-24-tt' 

FOR SALE. - Farm. machinery. stock. and 
household goods. Gordon FOWler. Exeland. 
Wis. 1-Sl-7t 

SALEM COLLEGE 

Hu ffm.an RaIl 
Salem College has • c::at.alog for ea.c.h inter~d SA.!!.ATB ~coU)u reader. Write for youra 

College, Normal. Secondary. and Musical Cour5e:L 
Literary. muaical, llcientific and ;rthletk student organiuuions... Strong Christian Assoc::ia.ticm.a.. 

------ - - ---_.- Address S. Ores.te.s Bond. President.. Salem. W. VL 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A modern. well eqUIpped. Class A. 5undarri colle.gc. 

with technical 6chools. 
Buildings. equipment and endowm~nts valuffi :at over 

a million dollars. 
Cours.e off~red in Liberal Arts. Sciences. Cerami-: F-n. 

~neering. Applied Art. Agriculture, Rural Teacher Train
ing. Music and Summer School~. These include Pre
medical. Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. 

Faculty of highly trained specialists. representing Lhe 
principal American collegHl.. 
Combin~ high class cultural with technical apd voca-· 

tional training, Social and moral influences good. Ex
pens.es moderate. 

Tuition free in Ceramic Engineering. Applied Art. 
Agriculture and Rural Teacher Training. 

For catalog and other information. addres.s The Regis
trar. Alfred. N. Y_ 

THE FOUKE. S. D. B. SCHOOL 
M iss Flora E. \Varren. Principal and I cae her , 

Fouke. Ark. 
Former excellent Irt:andard of W"OTk will be mainttined. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A Series of Ten COlfpel Tra.c-ta. right 

pages each, pnnted in attractive f:arm.. A sam~le 
pack:age free on request. 

THE SABBATH ANn SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
A neat little booklet with cover, twenty. four pa.gea. 
Ultatrated.. Just the information needed. in cou
dens.ed form. 

SA PTI S M-T'welve page booJcl~. with cm.boued ~er. 
A brief study of the t:6pic of Ba~ with • valu
able Bibliography. By Qev. Arthur E. 'Main.. D. D. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NE\V TESTA
MENT-By Prof. W. C. \Vhitford. D. D, A dear 
and acholarlr treatmcal of the English b-analattOD 
and the original Gredt of the expreaaion. "'F'ln:t day 
of the 'IIreek.. N Sixteen ~ fine paper. embo&aed 
c:over. 

STUotts IN SABBATH REFORM. 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-

10 eeuta each. 
A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

OF JUNIOR AGE-lO ee:u.t:a eaclL 
THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-lO carb 

each. 
MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 
6.A.BBATH LITER.ATU~ole eoplea of bacta 011 

. ~ ph.... of tbo ~,- eroeatJoo will be -=r:rt 
04 ftlqUaIt 'Irida ~e of 6YC CIC:Ida ID "''"+Ie for 
P"""'aa'e. to &D;J addr e E 

AMBRJC.A.l'" SABBATH 'l'R.&.0T SOCDStI't 
Plata.e)" lVe-w ~~7 

MII.TON COLI.EGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 
A 11 graduates receive the dep-ee of B8ChelOr of Art&. 

Well-balanced required courses in freshman &Dd ~ 
more yeara.. MADY dective eou.raea.. Special oppcn tum. 
ties for students in chorus a.ingi.ng. ora.tory, and deba.tinc
Four live lyceums... 

The School of Music ha.a tho~ugh c:otz.rae:a in all Une. 
of musical instruction.. A large symphony orchestra b 
a 'part of its mUl>ical. activities.. 

The institution hp.s & strong prognun of physical educa
tion and intercollegiat.e athletics under the direction of 
• re~ dent c-oach. 

For fuller informat.ion, address 

ALFRED ED\VA RD \VHITFORD, M. A_. 
PRES I D E?\"'"T 

Milton. Wisconsin 

Alfred, N. Y. 
------------------- -----------------

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Caulogue .eDt upon request 

BTBLE STUDTES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper. ~d.. 2": ceuta!;.!: c::bt:h. SO ce:tL 
A ddres1. Alfred ThealoPcal in..".. 

Chic.&.Jro. IlL 
-------------------
L ANG"'ORTHY. STE'V"£NS a McX1tAG 

A rro .... ~ 4J("C Cot7T1D"T Z".... ...... LA. .. 
1235 First !'Wati Ban.k Buildm&. Pb:me Cem:ral 0811 

THE T\\'E~TIETH CF:~TURY ESDO\\'"M"E..""T FUND 
}l1{~ N. ". 

For the jnmt benefit of Salem &nd lafilton CoUegca a.n.d 
}ll frc-d U nt .... enity . 

The SeT'enth D'7 BapCist Eciac:a.tloc Society .olicitl 
IP fta aod beques.t:a {"Or these ~ eonea't1 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP, By Boothe Colwell 
Dam. S, T. D.. LL D. A Seria of BacxaI.urczte 
Sennona Deli'r'ered Before St"uoenta of .Alfred University. 
?nee, $1. SO pre?&id. A:DeriC&.n Sahba.tl:! Tract Society, 
Plainfield. N_ J. .. 
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